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Executive Summary
In recent years, interest has intensified in integrating affordable housing and health care for vulnerable
populations such as older people, people with disabilities, and people experiencing homelessness. This
report presents findings of an environmental scan of housing and health care collaborations and
demonstrations under way between 2010 and 2015 and illustrates ways that health care delivery
system reforms—including several initiated by the Affordable Care Act (ACA)—can support them.
We describe the health care and housing context in which collaborations are taking place and
discuss 13 collaborations selected based on their: (1) degree of integration and scale; (2) potential to be
replicable, scalable, and sustainable; and (3) links with ACA provisions or features that could be more
easily replicated using new ACA opportunities.
The collaborations examined in this report demonstrate the diversity of ways in which housing and
health care can be integrated. Some combine affordable housing with case management and access to
health care to provide supportive housing for people with disabilities experiencing homelessness. Some
provide screenings, home visits, and other preventative care to prevent hospitalization and
institutionalization for seniors and adults with disabilities in affordable housing developments. Others
involve programs, health plans, or care coordination entities providing fully-integrated, personcentered health care and social services to low-income populations, with an explicit focus on making
connections to housing.
A number of key themes emerged in our analysis of how these collaborations work:


States are often the essential actors in developing and supporting housing and health care
collaborations. States decide which populations and benefits will be covered by Medicaid and
what delivery reforms can be implemented to reduce costs and improve care. State
governments are best positioned to bring together different agencies and funding streams to
address needs for housing, physical and behavioral health care, and supportive services.
Though some collaborations occur at the county, city, or provider level, they are generally
supported by state policies or funding. Conversely, changes in state policy or fiscal status can
threaten the sustainability of promising local collaborations.



Health care services provided by the collaborations highlighted here fall into one of two
categories: (1) care coordination and management services only, or (2) care coordination and
management services plus primary care and behavioral or mental health care. Care
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coordination and management typically involve assessing participants’ needs, providing or
facilitating access to services that can address those care needs, and assisting participants in
achieving their health goals.


With notable exceptions, including New York State and Los Angeles County, health care
entities are not making direct investments in affordable housing development or rental
subsidies for participants. For the most part, these collaborations rely on providing preferential
access to existing resources such as low-income housing tax credits and housing choice
vouchers. Several collaborations are using Medicaid to pay for housing-related services, such as
housing search and tenancy supports.



Two provider payment arrangements involving capitation were most common. First, several of
the programs use accountable care organizations along with global budgets and bear some
level of risk associated with meeting or exceeding spending and quality goals. Others involve
Medicaid managed care organizations (MCOs) and capitated payments that can support the
flexibility to reimburse for housing-related or other social services. Both of these arrangements
provide greater ability and incentives to address social determinants of health as a way to
reduce spending through more effective care coordination and management.



Few of the collaborations identified in this scan have undergone independent evaluations. Most
available evidence comes from self-evaluation studies. Findings to date are encouraging,
showing improvements in quality of life and reductions in health care use and costs for program
participants.



Integrating housing and health care is hard work. Challenges include the reluctance of health
care payers to invest in nonmedical services; obstacles to data sharing; uncertainty about how
to design benefits and budgets for care coordination and housing-related services;
administrative challenges related to requirements for documentation of services; and lack of
affordable housing units.

Our environmental scan suggests that most states are still in the early stages of using the delivery
system reforms created by the ACA to better integrate housing and health for vulnerable populations.
However, we found substantial interest and activity in the area, and several states and localities appear
to be on the cusp of making significant steps toward integrating housing and health.
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Introduction
Since the passage of the Affordable Care Act, interest has intensified in how best to integrate affordable
housing and health care for people experiencing homelessness, seniors, people with disabilities, and
other vulnerable populations. These efforts are motivated by a number of factors, including growing
awareness that social determinants of health, such as employment, income, nutrition, housing, and
family supports, are important factors in health care use, spending, and outcomes.1,2 In particular, lack
of stable, safe, adequate, and affordable housing has been linked to poor health outcomes, 3,4,5 which
may lead to unnecessary use of emergency rooms, hospitals, and institutional care and higher medical
spending.6,7
In the aftermath of the Supreme Court’s 1999 decision in Olmstead v. L.C., states also have
imperatives to address access to affordable, appropriate housing. The court found that unjustified
segregation of people with disabilities constitutes discrimination in violation of Title II of the Americans
with Disabilities Act. As a result, states are obligated to ensure that people with disabilities are able to
live in the most community-integrated setting appropriate to meet their needs and have access to
necessary supportive services. Olmstead enforcement activity and new regulations clarifying the
characteristics of community settings where Medicaid home and community-based services (HCBS) can
be reimbursed have increased state recognition of the dearth of accessible and affordable housing
available to support community-based care.8,9,10 The federal government created additional incentives
for state governments to rebalance long-term care spending from institutional settings to HCBS
through the Money Follows the Person (MFP) demonstration, which helps willing institutional residents
return to community settings.11,12 However, lack of appropriate housing has been a major obstacle for
the more than 40 states participating in the demonstration.13
The connections between housing, supportive service delivery, and health care use and outcomes
have heightened interest in how health care providers and housing providers can collaborate to
improve low-income individuals’ access to appropriate services and ability to prevent or manage
chronic health conditions. Programs that provide vulnerable populations with better access to stable,
appropriate housing and health care and other services can benefit the health system through improved
care and reduced costs. Affordable housing developers and property managers can benefit from
working with health care partners to provide medical screenings, care coordination, and preventive
medicine, which may help their residents avoid hospitalizations or nursing home placements.
Organizations that provide or fund supportive housing for formerly homeless people with disabilities
are increasingly exploring Medicaid resources as a more sustainable and scalable funding stream to pay

for housing-related activities and services, including supports to help their clients find and retain
housing in the community.14–17
Efforts to integrate health care with housing and other supports predate the ACA, but the law
created new incentives for providers to promote prevention and better coordination of care, including
physical, behavioral health, and social services. These incentives include new delivery and payment
system models and expansion of preexisting opportunities. Despite considerable policy interest and
new tools, however, many states and communities are still in the early stages of aligning health care and
housing resources for vulnerable populations.
To learn more about these efforts, the Urban Institute examined existing collaborations and how
the payment and delivery system reforms, including several provisions of the ACA, may support them.
As a first step, this report presents the findings from an environmental scan of housing and health care
collaborations and demonstrations under way between 2010 and 2015.
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Opportunities in the Affordable
Care Act
Partnerships between health care providers and housing providers are shaped by the health care
system under which health services are provided. Incentives and opportunities under the ACA have
begun to alter the landscape of the health care system and create new platforms for synergies between
housing and health care providers (Table 1). New coordinated care delivery models, such as Medicaid
health homes18 and Medicaid and Medicare accountable care organizations (ACOs), 19 and new payment
models, such as shared savings,20 provide care driven by value rather than volume. These models
require or provide incentives for a whole-person, patient-centered approach to care that takes into
account medical, behavioral, and social support needs. For example, a recent review of early Medicaid
ACO efforts found that almost all states that currently operate or are developing ACOs support greater
collaboration of medical and social services providers in their programs. 21
TABLE 1

ACA Provisions That May Support Collaborations between Housing and Health Providers
Medicaid Health Homes. This state plan option allows states to develop programs of coordinated and integrated
physical and behavioral health care for high-need, high-cost beneficiaries with chronic behavioral or physical
conditions. Required services include comprehensive care management and referral to needed community
supports and social services including housing.
Medicare Shared Savings Program. Eligible doctors, hospitals, and other providers can create or participate in
Medicare ACOs, which are networks of providers who partner to coordinate and manage care for beneficiaries
and share in any savings generated from improving the quality and reducing the cost of care.
Community health centers (CHCs). The ACA provided $11 billion over 5 years to support and expand CHCs—
safety net providers serving poor and uninsured individuals. CHCs’ mandate and whole-person focus offer
opportunities for collaborations with social services and housing providers.
Money Follows the Person (MFP). The MFP program, expanded significantly by the ACA, provides federal
funding for HCBS, giving states an incentive to move eligible beneficiaries from an institutional setting to a
community setting and inviting opportunities for partnerships with the housing sector to expand existing
housing and develop new housing for MFP enrollees.
Hospital community health needs assessment. The ACA requires nonprofit hospitals to assess health needs and
develop plans for addressing disparities in communities they serve. Housing providers hope this requirement
will spur investments in housing and new partnerships.
Innovation Center. The Center for Medicare & Medicaid Innovation (CMMI) tests innovative payment and
delivery models that promote partnerships across providers to better coordinate care with the aim of improving
the quality of care and reducing costs for the Medicare and Medicaid populations. The Innovation Center has
issued 2 rounds of SIM awards to selected states to design or test one or more delivery system and payment
models, including patient-centered medical homes (PCMHs), health homes, and ACOs. These models may
provide incentives for collaborations with housing and other nonclinical service providers to meet goals, such as
reducing avoidable emergency department and hospital use. The Innovation Accelerator Program provides
technical assistance and other resources to support states developing and adopting new models, including
models of housing and health collaboration. More recently, CMMI’s Accountable Health Communities Model
aims to implement and test three approaches that promote collaborations between clinical and nonclinical
service providers to link high-need Medicaid beneficiaries with social services and supports including housing.
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Medicaid eligibility expansion. States may now offer Medicaid to nonelderly adults with incomes at or below
138 percent of the federal poverty level (FPL). The expansion gives more low-income vulnerable populations
access to health care, creating a greater demand for a comprehensive array of services, particularly for those
with previously unmet care needs and complex physical and mental health conditions.
1915(k) Community First Choice (CFC). The ACA created this state plan optional benefit under Medicaid,
allowing states to provide HCBS to individuals with incomes up to 150 percent of FPL who otherwise would be
at risk for institutionalization. States also may cover costs associated with helping individuals move out of
institutions, such as first month’s rent, security and utility deposits, and basic household supplies.
1915(i) state plan services. The ACA expands the existing 1915(i) state plan services to include all HCBS
permitted under 1915(c) waivers, including certain services for beneficiaries with mental health and substance
use disorders. States must provide services statewide without the waiting lists that typically limit access under
1915(c) waivers, but the ACA added the ability to direct services to specified populations (e.g., those with mental
illness or substance use disorders).

The ACA also significantly expanded funding for community health centers (CHCs),22 strengthened
and expanded the MFP program,11,23 imposed new requirements on nonprofit hospitals,24 expanded
existing HHS Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) payment and delivery models, such as
patient-centered medical homes (PCMHs),25 and established the CMS Center for Medicare & Medicaid
Innovation (CMMI) to provide support and resources to states to test, scale, and spread promising
payment and delivery system reforms.26
Several of the law's provisions give states new or expanded tools to improve access to health care
services and supports for vulnerable populations, for example, by expanding Medicaid eligibility to
more low-income populations27 and establishing new or modified Medicaid waiver and state plan
benefit authorities through which states can expand supportive services. In this report, we explore
existing promising health care and housing entity collaborations that were made possible or advanced
in some way by the ACA or which could be more readily replicated under various ACA reforms.
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Methods
The research team reviewed peer-reviewed and gray literature, including existing literature reviews or
environmental scans, descriptions of collaborative efforts, evaluation reports where available, and
technical assistance materials and toolkits (see appendix A for a list of materials and toolkits). Our scan
for relevant programs and background focused on collaborations or pilots in progress between 2010
and 2015 that had the potential to be replicable, scalable, and sustainable and were either created by or
could be further developed by reforms enabled by the ACA.
We began with a core set of materials known to the project team through its previous work. From
this base, we used a snowball approach to gather additional materials, using input from senior
researchers and advisers on the team, recommendations from experts in the field,1 and sources
identified from the core set of materials. The various approaches identified more than 200 documents
for review.
For many of the programs identified, few details were available. Most common were partnerships
between a single housing provider and single health care entity, offering little opportunity for scalability
and few innovative and interesting features that could inform other collaboration efforts. We
eliminated programs that had neither a direct connection to ACA provisions or features that could be
further developed by ACA reforms.
From this initial universe, we selected housing and health collaborations for further examination
that (1) displayed a range of approaches, degrees of integration, and scales; (2) showed promise for
scalability, replicability, and sustainability; and (3) had links with ACA provisions or features that could
be more easily replicated using new ACA opportunities (table 2). These collaborations underpin the
remainder of this report. See appendix B for more detail on the 13 selected collaborations (appendix
table B.1) and the initial universe of programs (appendix table B.2).

1 The research team spoke with

16 informants with expertise in and knowledge of existing and planned
collaborations between housing and health partners.
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TABLE 2

Selected Housing and Health Collaborations
State

Collaboration

California

10th Decile Project
Los Angeles County

Housing and Urban Health (HUH)
Program
City and County of San Francisco

Illinois

Together4Health (T4H)*
Chicago and Cook County

Iowa

Home- and Community-Based
Services Rent Subsidy Program
Statewide

Louisiana

Louisiana Permanent Supportive
Housing
Statewide

Massachusetts

Community Support Program for
People Experiencing Chronic
Homelessness (CSPECH)
Statewide

6

Structure and partners
Collaborative networks, including homeless services
providers, hospitals, and FQHCs, identify people
experiencing homelessness in the top 10 percent of
health care costs and need and connect them to
supportive housing (with rent subsidized by either
Section 8 or Shelter Plus Care vouchers) and integrated
primary and behavioral health care.
Established by the San Francisco Department of Public
Health, HUH partners with community providers to give
low-income individuals who are experiencing
homelessness and have special needs access to
affordable housing, supportive services, and health care.
HUH core services include direct access to housing (a
permanent supportive housing [PSH] program), the
Medical Respite and Sobering Center (combining respite
beds, temporary housing, and medical support services),
and the HUH Clinic (an FQHC delivering a wide range of
services including primary care, mental health,
substance abuse counseling, and medication
management to residents in PSH sites across the city).
Heartland Health Outreach, an FQHC serving homeless
people and PSH tenants, managed T4H, a care
coordination entity (CCE) composed of hospital systems;
FQHCs; mental health, substance abuse treatment,
social services, and housing providers; advocacy
organizations; and a pharmacy chain to coordinate care
for Medicaid beneficiaries who are seniors or people
with disabilities, experiencing homelessness and housed.
The state Medicaid program and the Iowa Finance
Authority partner to provide Medicaid HCBS waiver
services and state-funded rental subsidies to help
people at risk for institutionalization remain at home
until they become eligible for other local, state, or
federal housing subsidies.
A partnership between the Louisiana Department of
Health and Hospitals (which runs the state’s Medicaid
program) and the Louisiana Housing Authority that
provides health care, supportive housing, and other
community-based services to all groups of people with
disabilities using 1915(i) state plan HCBS, 1915(c) HCBS
waivers, state plan optional rehabilitation services,
LIHTC incentives to housing providers, and housing
subsidies to residents.
A partnership between the Massachusetts Housing and
Shelter Alliance and the Metropolitan Boston Housing
Partnership (the state’s private behavioral MCO) that
provides Medicaid-reimbursed community support
services to people with mental illness experiencing
chronic homelessness. Local partnerships of behavioral
health and housing providers offer outreach, service
coordination, housing, and wraparound supports.
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State
Minnesota

Collaboration
Hennepin Health
Hennepin County

New Jersey

New York

Camden Coalition of Health Care
Providers
City of Camden
Medicaid Redesign Team (MRT)
Supportive Housing Initiatives
Statewide

Oregon

Central City Concern (CCC)
Portland

Housing with Services (HWS)
Initiative
Portland
Texas

Integrated Care for the
Chronically Homeless Initiative
Houston and Harris County

Vermont

Support and Services at Home
(SASH)
Statewide

Structure and partners
A capitated, risk-bearing ACO model and partnership
among the Hennepin County Human Services and Public
Health Department, safety net providers, and a countyrun health maintenance organization designed to
address the physical, behavioral, social, and economic
needs of the Medicaid expansion population.
A coalition of hospitals, other health care providers, and
social services providers connecting high users of
hospital and emergency room services to primary care
and other services including housing.
A multipronged program to connect vulnerable
populations to health care, housing, and related
supports through a combination of Medicaid Health
Homes integrated physical and behavioral health care,
rental subsidies, investment of state Medicaid savings
into increasing the stock of affordable housing and
supportive housing, and pilot grants to supportive
housing providers partnering with Health Homes.
A nonprofit agency providing a range of comprehensive
services to individuals and families experiencing
homelessness, including affordable housing, health care,
substance abuse services, peer recovery support, and
employment services. CCC delivers integrated health
care services through its FQHC and behavioral health
clinic and works with the Portland Housing Authority to
fund housing costs in combination with HUD's Shelter
Plus Care and supportive housing program grants.
A limited liability corporation of nine partners, including
housing providers and health and social services
providers, established to coordinate services for lowincome seniors and people with disabilities residing in
federally subsidized housing.
With 1115 Medicaid waiver funding, Houston’s Health
and Human Services Department created a
collaboration consisting of an FQHC, a homeless
services provider, and a PSH provider, targeting
individuals who are experiencing chronic homelessness
and are frequent users of hospital emergency services.
A care coordination program that brings together health
care and social services providers to deliver services to
seniors and people with disabilities living in affordable
housing developments and surrounding communities.

Note: * The program ended in November 2015. All Medicaid beneficiaries in Illinois’s coordinated care program are being
transitioned to full-risk managed care plans. See: https://www.openminds.com/market-intelligence/news/illinois-medicaidtransitioning-care-coordination-plans-full-risk-managed-care-nextlevel-health-completes-transition/.
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Collaboration Landscape
One challenge for health care and housing collaborations is that both systems are complex and fairly
opaque to outsiders. Health and housing providers operate in entirely different policy and program
environments at the federal, state, and local levels. The following is a brief overview of how health care
and housing services are financed, delivered, and consumed (figure 1).
FIGURE 1

Health Care and Housing Collaboration Landscape

In principle, the health care system is simple, consisting of the entities who pay for care,
practitioners who deliver care, and patients who consume care. In practice, however, the health care
system encompasses multiple private and public payers, each governed by different regulatory
structures and policies defining benefits and types and quantities of services covered. The most
common and important payers for vulnerable populations who could benefit from health and housing
partnerships are Medicare, a federal program for people ages 65 and older and younger workers with

8
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qualifying disabilities, and Medicaid, a federal-state program for low-income people in which each state
designs its own program within broad federal requirements. The federal government pays for a share of
Medicaid spending for qualifying services at a “match rate” ranging from 50 percent in more affluent
states (i.e., $0.50 of each dollar of total Medicaid spending in the state) to nearly 75 percent for the least
affluent state (i.e., $0.75 of each dollar).
States specify the basic structure of their programs in a state plan, which is a formal agreement with
the federal government. The state plan defines financial eligibility and required and optional services
(such as the Community First Choice and 1915(i) state plan services described above), which differ
dramatically among states. In general, Medicaid services must be (1) available statewide; (2) comparable
in amount, duration, and scope for all beneficiaries; and (3) delivered by providers that beneficiaries
choose to use. States may further tailor their programs by obtaining CMS approval for “waivers” of
these basic program requirements. Waivers have played an important role in collaborations and are
discussed further below. The most common are 1915(c) HCBS waivers for people at risk of
institutionalization and 1915(b) waivers, which allow states to require that beneficiaries use managed
care organizations for some or all services. Increasingly, states are using more expansive Section 1115
demonstration waivers, which allow states to test program innovations and undertake broad-based
Medicaid reforms. States may choose to put additional state funds into their Medicaid programs to
provide services that are not eligible for federal matching dollars.
Other federal, state, and local entities fund various pieces of the health care system. For example,
the federal Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) funds CHCs—safety net providers
designed to provide multifaceted services tailored to the needs of vulnerable populations in medically
underserved areas—which play a key role in many housing and health collaborations. States and
localities frequently have additional health and supportive benefits and programs that are designed to
meet the needs of special populations, such as people with behavioral health care needs or intellectual
disabilities.
Housing has its own complexities. Most importantly, subsidized housing is not an entitlement
available to anyone who meets income and other criteria. Also, though the state is the key
decisionmaker in health care policy, many decisions about the allocation of housing assistance may be
made at the local level. Despite the many streams of funding and groups of recipients described below,
federal housing assistance serves only one out of four eligible families. 28 Though state and local
governments sometimes have their own rental assistance programs, they are typically small and
narrowly targeted.29
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The largest federal rental assistance programs are the Section 8 housing choice voucher program,
Section 8 project-based rental assistance, and public housing, which together serve approximately 4.5
million households. Funding is distributed by the US Department of Housing and Urban Development
(HUD) to more than 4,000 local public housing authorities (PHAs) as well as private property owners.
HUD sets eligibility requirements for these programs, but PHAs can create preferences for specific
populations, such as working families or people experiencing homelessness. 2 These preferences dictate
the order in which eligible households are offered assistance from PHA waiting lists.
HUD also operates a number of smaller programs targeted to special populations. Several of these
programs are permanent supportive housing (PSH) programs, which combine rental assistance with
case management and connections to health care and other supports for people with disabilities. These
programs include the Section 202 program for extremely low-income adults ages 62 and older, the
Section 811 Supportive Housing for Persons with Disabilities program, the Housing Opportunities for
People with HIV/AIDS program, Homeless Assistance Grants to fund transitional housing and PSH for
people experiencing homelessness, and HUD-VA Supportive Housing for veterans experiencing
homelessness. HUD also funds service coordinators at some housing developments designed for the
elderly and people with disabilities to link residents to the supportive services they need to continue
living independently.
Low-income housing tax credits (LIHTC) funding private construction of affordable units are
allocated by the federal government to states based on population. The US Department of the Treasury
administers the program. States set their own priorities in distributing the tax credits through a
qualified allocation plan. State and local governments also may provide direct funding for construction
or operation of affordable housing, establishing a housing trust fund through dedicated revenue
sources or general revenue or offering tax credits, vouchers, and other tools.

2 Housing is considered affordable if it costs no more than 30 percent of a household’s income.

Assistance is
targeted based on income and determined by household size, relative to the median income of the geographic
location (area median income). Extremely low-income households, for example, are households earning no more
than 30 percent of the area median income.

10
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Overview of Collaborations
Our review of the selected collaborations revealed no single path to achieving partnerships. The
programs varied across several key dimensions, including the type and motivation of the partners,
target population, scope and duration of services, funding sources, and provider payment structure.
Below we explore these features in more detail. Although we found few evaluations of these
collaborations, together they offer insights into replicability, sustainability, and scalability and enable us
to identify a number of challenges in developing collaborations between housing and health care
providers.

Collaboration Partners
We find that state governments are the most important actor in fostering broad, comprehensive
collaborations between housing and health care providers. State governments are well positioned to
bring together different funding streams to address needs for housing, physical and behavioral health
care, and supportive services.30
New York, Louisiana, and Iowa are three examples of states taking direct action to bring about
collaborations between housing and health care. Each state has coordinated resources across agencies
to expand access to supportive and affordable housing for broad populations of people who are
experiencing homelessness, at risk of becoming homeless or institutionalized, and have significant
health care needs.
New York State’s effort is the most ambitious and comprehensive, growing out of Medicaid reform
that began in 2011 with the aim of lowering program costs while maintaining or improving access to
high quality care. The Medicaid Redesign Team (MRT) included housing as a fundamental element of
reform, and the MRT’s Affordable Housing Workgroup undertook several initiatives aimed at
increasing the availability of supportive housing for Medicaid beneficiaries. As part of its reform, the
state also adopted the Medicaid Health Home model to provide integrated physical and behavioral care
with comprehensive care coordination and management that includes connecting enrollees with
housing and other social supports. Lead health home agencies must include supportive housing
providers in their networks and work with them to obtain and maintain stable housing for health home
enrollees. In addition, under an amendment approved in 2012 to its preexisting 1115 demonstration
waiver, New York has invested part of the state savings from Medicaid redesign to construct new
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supportive housing units and provide rent subsidies. Savings are also funding the Supportive Housing
Health Home Pilot to help the state identify best practices, procedures, and methods for collaborating
with health homes.31,32
Louisiana created a statewide PSH program through a collaboration between the state’s
Department of Health and Hospitals, which runs the state Medicaid program, and the Office of
Community Development.3 The collaboration, formalized through a cooperative agreement between
the two entities, initially grew out of the recovery effort and funding after Hurricane Katrina. 33 It now
serves all disability populations covered by the state Medicaid program, including people with mental
illness, substance use disorders, developmental disabilities, and chronic health conditions; frail elderly
people; and youths aging out of foster care. Supportive services are provided through state plan mental
health rehabilitation services, 1915(c) HCBS waivers, and 1915(i) state plan services. The state
Medicaid program has direct input on criteria used in the allocation of LIHTCs through the cooperative
agreement. Under the state’s agreement with HUD, the supportive housing units are set aside for
referrals from the Medicaid program in exchange for Medicaid financing the supportive services
provided to tenants. Residents also receive vouchers that limit their rent to no more than 30 percent of
their income. State officials believe the key aspects that make the PSH program work are the close
collaboration at the state level and the state provision of supportive services, relieving housing
providers of the responsibility.34
Iowa has taken a different approach to combining rental assistance with HCBS waivers. The Iowa
Finance Authority administers the subsidy and the Medicaid program pays for services through a
1915(c) waiver. The state-funded HCBS Rent Subsidy Program provides temporary rent subsidies as
bridge funding until participants are able to obtain permanent federal rental subsidy assistance. To be
eligible, waiver participants must demonstrate need (defined as having housing costs exceeding 30
percent of their income) and eligibility or waiting list status for other rental assistance.35
State-level funding for Medicaid services and affordable housing also play an important role in
collaborations formed and operated at the city and county level. In California, for example, state
funding for local public health authorities through the state’s Bridge to Reform Section 1115
demonstration waiver and a previous waiver36 has allowed for federal reimbursement for previously
uncompensated care.37 In Los Angeles County, this has freed up local resources to pay for supportive
services in the Housing for Health Program, which includes the 10th Decile Project.16 An 1115 Delivery

3 Note that housing programs under the Office of Community Development were transferred

to the Louisiana

Housing Corporation in 2011. http://www.lhc.la.gov/page/background.
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System Reform Incentive Payment (DSRIP) waiver is supporting the Integrated Care for the Chronically
Homeless Initiative, created by Houston’s mayor’s office and health department. The partnership
combines homeless outreach, primary and behavioral health care teams, and rental subsidies to offer
supportive housing to chronically homeless people who are frequent users of emergency
departments.38
As part of a state-authorized Medicaid demonstration project to test innovative delivery systems,
the Hennepin County Human Services and Public Health Department partnered with a Medicaid health
plan, a safety net hospital, and an FQHC to form Hennepin Health, a safety net ACO. 16 The ACO focuses
on addressing social determinants of health, and the county uses its resources to fund social services
including transportation and vocational assistance, as well as housing navigators who work to connect
people who are experiencing homelessness or unstably housed to county-managed housing assistance
programs.39
Several collaborations highlighted in this paper were initiated by housing or health care providers.
In Vermont, the Support and Services at Home (SASH) demonstration started with a nonprofit
developer, Cathedral Square Corporation, concerned with keeping its aging residents healthy enough
to remain in their homes. Similarly, the Housing with Services (HWS) Initiative in Portland, Oregon, was
initiated by a service provider for seniors and adults with disabilities. HWS currently serves the
residents of 11 buildings owned by Home Forward (the local housing authority) and two nonprofit
affordable housing providers, Cedar Sinai Park and REACH Community Development.40
Hospitals can also initiate efforts to integrate housing and health. For example, in Camden, New
Jersey, analysis of patient data from three local hospitals found a strong relationship between patients’
residential address and emergency room use: 6 percent of city blocks accounted for 37 percent of
emergency room costs.41 This prompted the creation of the Camden Coalition of Health Care Providers
(hereafter, Camden Coalition), a nonprofit organization with hospitals and health care and social service
providers as members. The Camden Coalition uses data to identify people and neighborhoods with high
rates of hospital use and provides PCMHs with connections to social services, including supportive
housing for people experiencing chronic homelessness. One initiative reached out to staff at a nearby
public housing development to address residents’ medical needs. When an on-site clinic was ineffective,
the Camden Coalition worked with the property management to better integrate the coalition’s care
coordination initiative into the property’s service program.42
In Cook County, Illinois, Heartland Health Outreach (HHO), the health arm of the nonprofit
organization Heartland Alliance, spurred the development of Together4Health (T4H), a care
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coordination entity (CCE) serving people with multiple chronic conditions or serious and persistent
mental health issues, in response to a state-issued request for proposals. T4H included more than 30
member organizations and aimed to provide a full continuum of services to high-need, high-cost
Medicaid beneficiaries including affordable and supportive housing. Initially, T4H planned to become a
managed care community network (MCCN) within four years of its formation in 2013, but it faced a
number of obstacles to realizing its ambitious goals in a changing policy environment and as of
November 1, 2015, ceased operation as a health plan.43,44 Remaining CCEs and accountable care
entities in Illinois are either becoming MCCNs or partnering with MCOs to provide care coordination
services, and all members are being transitioned to MCOs.45
In other cases, MCOs or care coordination agencies have initiated housing and health care
collaborations in an effort to improve care and outcomes. For example, the Massachusetts Behavioral
Health Partnership (MBHP), a behavioral health MCO, partnered with the Massachusetts Housing and
Shelter Alliance to create the Community Support Program for People Experiencing Chronic
Homelessness (CSPECH). Under CSPECH, designated providers receive a daily rate of $17.30 per
recipient to provide nonclinical services to help people experiencing chronic homelessness find and
maintain housing.46
Federally qualified health centers (FQHCs), which are obligated to provide services to all patients
regardless of their insurance status or ability to pay, play a crucial role in many of the housing and health
collaborations we identified in this scan. In San Francisco, the Department of Public Health runs the
Housing and Urban Health (HUH) program, consisting of the Direct Access to Housing (DAH) Program
and an FQHC, which operates a central clinic for residents of PSH sites, conducts home visits, and
provides nurses who assess and monitor health needs of tenants and help with medication management
at several sites.23,47,48 The on-site staff at the various DAH sites also link residents to primary and
psychiatric care at the HUH FQHC clinic or other participating health providers. In Portland, Central
City Concern (CCC) operates as both an FQHC and a behavioral health clinic and also operates HUDfunded supportive housing programs (SHPs).49

Target Populations
The collaborations we highlight serve low-income populations with a variety of health and social needs
requiring solutions that cut across the boundaries of health and housing. A common theme across
collaborations is the potential for reducing avoidable public costs for Medicaid and uncompensated
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care and improving care by preventing unnecessary use of costly ED, inpatient hospital, and other
institutional care. The basic target populations and aims of the collaborations can be grouped into three
categories: (1) providing both stable housing and health care to people who are experiencing
homelessness and are costly to the health system, usually because of high use of expensive hospitalbased health care resulting from poor access to coordinated care from more appropriate primary care
providers; (2) bringing health care and other services to residents already in supportive housing, or
providing supportive housing, health care, and services to people who otherwise would be at risk of
institutionalization; and (3) providing fully-integrated, person-centered health care and social services,
including housing, to broader populations in which chronic health conditions are prevalent.

People Experiencing Homelessness
The San Francisco Department of Public Health–HUH Section and its DAH program connects people
who are experiencing homelessness and have a mental health diagnosis, substance abuse diagnosis, or
complex medical needs with both PSH and health care provided on-site or by the HUH clinic.50 The 10th
Decile project in Los Angeles targets the 10 percent of people experiencing homelessness who have the
highest health care cost, which typically includes people with chronic conditions, mental illness, or
substance use disorders who have visited the ED and been admitted to the hospital multiple times in the
two years prior to joining the 10th Decile project. 51 Both HUH and the 10th Decile project serve people
regardless of insurance status. CSPECH in Massachusetts requires that participants be eligible for
coverage through the state’s Medicaid behavioral health MCO, in addition to experiencing chronic
homelessness.52 CCC in Oregon, which predates the ACA, and Houston’s Integrated Care for the
Chronically Homeless Initiative also focus on individuals experiencing homelessness. In Houston,
eligibility depends on having had a minimum of three ED visits over two years. 38

Older People and People with Disabilities
Vermont's SASH program is available to Medicare beneficiaries residing in participating housing sites
statewide (typically, affordable housing with concentrations of older adults) and to Medicare
beneficiaries living near properties with active SASH programs.53 The HWS Initiative in Portland,
Oregon, operates on a smaller scale, serving low-income seniors and people with disabilities residing in
11 federally assisted buildings.40 To be eligible for Iowa’s HCBS Rent Subsidy Program, participants
must be Medicaid beneficiaries receiving services under one of the state’s seven 1915(c) HCBS waivers,
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which, like all 1915(c) waivers, require the need for a nursing facility level of care. 54 Louisiana is using
multiple HCBS waivers, state plan mental health rehabilitation services, and 1915(i) state plan services
to address the housing and health needs of Medicaid beneficiaries with significant long-term
disabilities.55 Louisiana’s PSH program focuses not just on individuals, but on households with one or
more members with disabilities; the most common disability is serious mental illness, typically
accompanied by a co-occurring physical or developmental disability, chronic health condition, or
addictive disorder.33

Broader High-Need, High-Cost Populations
New York’s MRT supportive housing investments and initiatives focus on the high-cost, high-need
populations served by its Medicaid Health Home program for people with multiple chronic conditions,
including a broad array of physical and behavioral conditions. The model provides fully integrated and
coordinated physical and behavioral care and social supports through comprehensive care management
and provider networks. New York pays health homes on a tiered payment system in which experiencing
homelessness is one characteristic that automatically places enrollees in the highest payment tier.
Tiered payment helps compensate health homes for the higher cost of caring for people with behavioral
health and social issues.56 T4H operated a similar integrated care program for high-cost adults with
chronic physical or behavioral conditions, including those experiencing chronic homelessness, who
were assigned by the state Medicaid agency or identified within the care network.57
Hennepin Health was created specifically to focus on low-income single adults ages 21 to 64 with
no dependents, anticipating the need for a comprehensive integrated system to serve the Medicaid
expansion population.58 A survey of Hennepin Health members revealed that 65 percent of enrollees
lacked social support, 43 percent reported housing needs, and 24 percent had substance abuse
concerns. Transportation, food insecurity, employment issues, and inability to pay for prescription
drugs were also recognized as areas of need.39 The Camden Coalition serves high-need, high-cost
individuals regardless of insurance and housing status. Although the program began as a provider-based
effort to identify and treat residents of certain "hot spots"—affordable housing sites in Camden with a
high concentration of people with excessive use of costly emergency and hospital services—it has
grown into a broader-based program serving high users across entire zip codes. To be eligible for the
program, an individual must have two or more hospital admissions in a six-month span (admissions for
acute surgical procedures or pregnancy, oncology, or mental health–only issues are excluded).59
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A variety of factors contribute to the decision to focus on specific populations in these
interventions. In some cases, resident needs identified by supportive housing providers have led them
to initiate or be receptive to a collaboration (e.g., HWS in Portland, SASH in Vermont). Other programs
have explicitly decided to target high-need, high-cost people with the goal of improving their quality of
life and reducing health care and other public costs. For example, New York's decision to invest millions
of dollars in supportive housing for high-risk Medicaid beneficiaries who are experiencing homelessness
or unstably housed rests in part on the hope that such an investment will contribute to bending the
state's health care cost curve.31 Hennepin County’s program was designed to meet increased demand
for services and the anticipation of special needs in the Medicaid expansion population.39

Scope of Services
Health Care Services and Provider Payment Structure
SERVICES
The scope of health care services provided by the selected programs tends to fall into one of two
categories: (1) care coordination and management services only, or (2) care coordination and
management services plus primary care and behavioral or mental health care.
Care coordination programs tend to focus on identifying participants’ care needs (medical,
behavioral, and social), linking participants to the providers that can most appropriately address those
care needs, and in many cases helping program participants stay on track in addressing those needs
(e.g., developing care plans, assisting with transportation, ensuring that provider appointments are kept,
encouraging patient activation).
Vermont's SASH focuses on creating linkages with local health care, housing, and other providers
on behalf of program participants. SASH is an affordable housing–based care coordination program
with teams composed of housing-based care coordinators and wellness nurses. SASH teams assess
program participants and develop a plan to address their needs. On-site, one-on-one nurse coaching
and health and wellness group programs are also available. SASH teams work with the community
health teams and primary care practices participating in the state's multipayer PCMH Initiative, called
the Blueprint for Health, in addition to community organizations (e.g., home health agencies, mental
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health agencies, and councils on aging). SASH teams also coordinate with local hospitals when a
program participant is discharged from the hospital to the community.53,60
T4H was a coordinated care entity (CCE), a model developed by Illinois that focused on providing
care coordination and care transition services to address the health care, housing, and social service
needs of Medicaid beneficiaries. T4H coordinated care using a central team and care coordination
teams located in three “hubs” across Chicago. The central team engaged in population management and
data analysis and provided overall program oversight. Care coordination teams (mostly based in the
community) worked with a wide range of provider organizations, including primary care physicians,
hospitals, dentists, and behavioral health professionals, to coordinate services and manage transitions
of participants from one care setting to another. The teams developed individual care plans and ensured
that the plan was implemented or modified as needed and encouraged program participants to engage
more actively in managing their care. 57,61
Other programs focus on delivering the full range of needed services in addition to coordinating
those services. For example, the San Francisco–based program operated by the HUH section integrates
services provided by the HUH clinic and the University of California, San Francisco's Citywide Case
Management program, which provides mental health rehabilitation services, to address the needs of
supportive housing residents. Program staff also provide care coordination services.50
Hennepin Health delivers integrated medical, behavioral, and social services, including primary
care, behavioral health services, chemical dependency treatment, housing placement, and vision care. 39
Program participants are stratified into risk tiers based on prior use so that the program can more
appropriately target care management services. Low-risk Hennepin Health members—those without
any documented physical or behavioral health issues or hospitalizations in the past year—receive care
focused on health maintenance and prevention; social workers identify and address any social service
needs. Members of intermediate or rising risk, who have likely been hospitalized at least once or had
multiple ED visits over the previous year, receive ongoing management of chronic conditions (including
behavioral health conditions) and enhanced care coordination during care transitions. A dedicated team
of social workers at the county's Human Services and Public Health Department coordinates receipt of
social services, including housing. High-risk members, who likely have been hospitalized multiple times
over the past year and have significant comorbid physical and behavioral health conditions and social
challenges, are assigned a primary coordinator and have individualized care plans. 39
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PROVIDER PAYMENT STRUCTURE
Two health care provider payment arrangements were most common in the collaborations we
reviewed. First, several of the programs use ACOs along with global budgets and either one-sided or
two-sided risk. Global budgets give programs flexibility to direct funding toward services that address
the social determinants of health, including housing, and thereby lower health care costs while
maintaining or improving quality of care. Inclusion of one-sided risk in the payment model, often
referred to as shared savings, gives providers added motivation to reduce costs while maintaining or
improving quality. Providers have the opportunity to share in any savings achieved if certain quality
benchmarks are met.
New Jersey’s new Medicaid ACO program, which the Camden Coalition has joined,62 allows
participating providers to share in any savings generated from treating their assigned patients more
efficiently than expected. Savings are determined based on Medicaid spending for all beneficiaries in a
specific geographic area, including those not served by the ACO. Since New Jersey’s Medicaid program
is predominantly managed care rather than fee-for-service (FFS), Medicaid ACOs and MCOs are
permitted to negotiate contracts with their own quality benchmarks and shared savings
arrangements.63
T4H’s contract with the state specified an initial per member per month (PMPM) payment for
administrative services only/care coordination of $190, declining to $160 in the second year and $140
in the third year, with 2.5 percent of the payment contingent on meeting quality goals in the first year,
rising to 5 percent by the third year. Over time, the payment structure was to shift to shared savings
with one-sided risk, followed by a full-risk capitated structure after the third year.43
Other ACOs have chosen to incorporate two-sided risk into their payment model. In this approach,
providers are able to share in a larger portion of any savings achieved and, in exchange, bear a share in
any additional costs incurred if health care spending is higher than expected.
Hennepin Health, for example, has assumed two-sided risk for the cost of treating Medicaid
beneficiaries. The organization receives a PMPM capitated payment to cover the total costs of
Medicaid service. The funds are used to reimburse the ACO’s three medical provider partners and other
affiliated providers on a FFS basis. State and county human service resources (along with some money
from the Hennepin Health’s PMPM payments) fund social services provided to Medicaid beneficiaries.
At the end of each year, gains or losses relative to the PMPM capitated payments are assessed. If
Hennepin Health spends less than the capitated payments received in a year, the four participating
partners receive a portion of those savings, and the remainder is reinvested in the Hennepin Health
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program. If spending were to exceed the capitated payments received from the state in a given year, the
four ACO partners would bear the cost.39
Medicaid MCOs and capitated payments also provide the flexibility to reimburse for housingrelated or other social services. As with ACOs, capitated payments create added incentive to provide
more effective care coordination and management services. Medicaid MCOs can cover carved-out
behavioral health services or all medical services reimbursable through the Medicaid program. The
ACA’s Medicaid expansion, for example, has created opportunities for the 10th Decile project to
develop partnerships with Medicaid MCOs.64 In Louisiana’s PSH program, a behavioral health MCO
manages the delivery of HCBS (e.g., managing supportive housing providers, tracking available housing
units, and reimbursing supportive housing service providers for housing-related services such as case
management).55
CSPECH uses a behavioral health MCO to target chronically homeless populations and develop
contracts designed to cover their needs. CSPECH offers a case rate to reimburse providers for
community support services, which were reimbursed under 15-minute increments before CSPECH,
paid for each day that an individual is enrolled in the program. This approach facilitates program
outreach and creates greater flexibility to alter the frequency and intensity of services for an individual
as needed.50,52

Housing Assistance
A few of the collaborations highlighted here focus on improving access to health care for residents of
specific housing developments. However, the majority of these collaborations expand access to housing
either by creating new affordable housing or by getting their populations preferential access to existing
affordable housing units.
SASH and the HWS Initiative in Portland are examples of the former. Both of these collaborations
are focused on improving health care access and outcomes for people already living in affordable
housing. These collaborations do not invest new resources into affordable housing construction or
subsidies, but they do aim to help seniors and people with disabilities maintain their housing by avoiding
unnecessary hospitalizations or institutional placements.
Creating new housing is relatively rare. New York was the only state we identified that had used
state funds generated from Medicaid cost reductions to make significant investments in housing,
although California and Illinois are considering similar investments.65,66 However, several states,
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including Delaware, Iowa, North Carolina, and Pennsylvania, have amended their allocation policies to
require that developments financed with LIHTC dedicate a portion of their units to supportive housing
for people with disabilities.67 Louisiana requires that at least 5 percent of units in its LIHTC-funded
properties be set aside for individuals referred through its PSH Program. HUD’s 811 Project Rental
Assistance program aims to foster similar statewide collaborations. The program, created in 2010,
requires applications for assistance to reflect collaboration by state housing finance agencies and
Medicaid or other human service agency partners. The health care agency is responsible for ensuring
that the supportive housing units serve people with the greatest need and for delivering services to
those tenants.68
Several collaborations, including Houston’s Integrated Care for the Chronically Homeless Initiative
and Los Angeles’s 10th Decile Project, rely on partnerships with local housing authorities to provide
their members preferential access to rental subsidies. Public housing agencies’ preferences are critical
to these collaborations because without them, applicants would either face a long waiting period before
receiving assistance or, if the wait list is closed, be unable to apply for assistance. 38,64 Recognizing this
issue, Iowa created the HCBS Rent Subsidy Program to provide temporary rental assistance to HCBS
recipients who are on the waiting list for a Section 8 voucher or have been determined ineligible for the
voucher or other rental assistance.69
Hennepin Health, T4H, and New York’s Health Homes fund housing navigators to help assess
members’ housing needs and secure local housing resources for members experiencing homelessness
or unstably housed. New York requires that health homes include housing providers in their networks. 70
Housing navigators may also work to get local housing providers to establish preferences for their
members.39

Funding Sources
Organizations starting or operating an existing collaboration between housing and health care
providers have many potential funding opportunities. Some of these programs operate using a single
funding source; others must use multiple funding streams to generate the needed resources. Medicaid
cannot be used to pay for rent and utilities, but it can be used for a variety of key housing-related
services for Medicaid beneficiaries with disabilities receiving waiver or state plan services. Medicaid
can cover the costs associated with provider collaboration activities, such as developing agreements
and working relationships with partners and planning to create or locate additional housing options.
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Direct housing-related costs that may be covered include those associated with helping beneficiaries
locate suitable affordable housing, transition-related costs, some necessary modifications for
accessibility, and ongoing tenancy support services.17 For rental assistance and other direct housing
costs, alternative funding sources must be found.
Programs can either blend or braid multiple funding streams. Blended funding refers to the merging
of multiple funding sources into a single stream of funding. Braided funding refers to the use of distinct
funding sources, where each source pays for a distinct set of program costs.30 Hennepin Health, for
example, uses braided funding: Medicaid PMPM payments cover the costs of Medicaid health services
(excluding long-term care), and grants cover the cost of certain program staff.71 San Francisco's HUH
clinic operates under a similar financing scheme, with medical and psychiatric services reimbursed
through Medicaid and on-site case managers funded through county resources and HUD grants. 50
Many programs use Medicaid waivers and new Medicaid state plan options to fund program
activities. Every state operates its Medicaid program with at least one waiver. 72 Waivers and new state
plan service options used to fund collaborations between health and housing providers highlighted in
this report are included in table 3.
TABLE 3

Waivers in Housing and Health Collaborations in Selected Programs
Waiver type
Section 1115 demonstrations give states flexibility to test and
evaluate new benefits, system reforms, or programs without
having to meet the general Medicaid requirements that services be
available statewide in the same amount, duration, and scope to all
beneficiaries and that beneficiaries have the freedom to choose
their service providers. Two specific types of waivers relevant to
housing collaborations are DSRIP waivers used in New York and
Texas, and Managed Long-Term Services and Supports waivers,
which expand managed care to include services and supports for
people with disabilities.
1915(c) HCBS waivers permit states to provide HCBS as an
alternative to institution-based care. Waivers can be used for
multiple populations but must be budget-neutral (i.e., serving
participants in the community must not cost more than
institutional care), and enrollment is typically capped.
1915(i) HCBS state plan option allows states to add the full set of
HCBS permitted under 1915(c) waivers to their state plans for
targeted populations (e.g., those with mental health or substance
use disorders). States must provide services statewide to the
targeted populations, with no requirement that beneficiaries be at
risk for institutionalization and with no caps on enrollment.
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Collaborations using waivers
CSPECH
Integrated Care for the Chronically
Homeless Initiative
MRT Supportive Housing Initiatives
T4H
Camden Coalition
10th Decile Project
HUH Program
HWS
Louisiana PSH
Iowa HCBS Rent Subsidy Program

Louisiana PSH
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Several collaborations have tapped into health care funding to pay for housing-related services in
supportive housing. These services can help people with serious disabilities and long histories of
homelessness or institutional living navigate the housing search and move-in process, build up their
independent living skills, and resolve conflicts with their neighbors or landlords to avoid eviction. The
CSPECH program in Massachusetts, authorized by an 1115 waiver aimed at reducing unnecessary
hospitalizations, was one of the first to use Medicaid to pay for these services, using a bundled payment
system to reimburse providers for a mix of housing-related supports.46 Louisiana’s PSH program used
1915 waivers to get Medicaid reimbursement for housing-related services. These strategies could
become more commonplace following the June 2015 CMS informational bulletin clarifying the housingrelated activities and services for which populations are eligible for Medicaid reimbursement.17
Federal demonstrations and initiatives developed and operated by the CMS Innovation Center are
a less commonly used funding source. The SASH program, for example, relies heavily on funding
received though the Innovation Center’s Multi-payer Advanced Primary Care Practice (MAPCP)
demonstration.53 The HWS Initiative was awarded a state grant funded through Oregon’s state
innovation model (SIM) test grant.73 The Camden Coalition received a Health Care Innovation Award,
funding given to organizations implementing community projects with the goal of improving the quality
and reducing the costs of care delivered to Medicare, Medicaid, and Children’s Health Insurance
Program (CHIP) beneficiaries.74,75
A range of nonfederal sources have been critical to the collaborations we examined. For example,
the Iowa state legislature invests $688,000 annually from its general fund to the HCBS Rent Subsidy
Program. As of January 2015, the program had provided rental subsidies to 26,032 individuals, nearly
half of whom had an intellectual disability.69 Housing costs for the San Francisco HUH program, New
Jersey’s Camden Coalition, and Portland’s CCC are partially financed by some combination of state and
local funds, often with additional support from state and federal grants and philanthropies.
Social impact bonds (also known as pay for success or social innovation financing) are another
funding source. Social impact bonds played a role in funding CSPECH and in expanding 10th Decile in
Los Angeles.76,77

Duration of Services
The collaborations we examined are in most cases intended to provide long-term services and supports
for populations whose needs are expected to persist. Participants in these programs typically are
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eligible to receive services for as long as they remain eligible for housing assistance or Medicaid and
meet other program requirements (e.g., disability status, income restrictions) and as long as program
capacity (e.g., program funding, housing units) is sufficient to serve them. In virtually all cases, the
programs aim to reduce the use of high-cost services over time by improving access to services and
management that may obviate the need for them; sufficient exposure to the program must be achieved
in order to realize longer-range benefits.
For example, the health home model, which is a key component of New York’s supportive housing
efforts, is limited to people with chronic conditions that can be managed but not cured. The model is
designed to provide continuing comprehensive care management and coordination of health care and
access to nonclinical supports, although the level and intensity of services may vary in response to
fluctuations in the participant’s needs.23 The SASH program, with its specific focus on the older
population and adults with disabilities, does not discharge participants who are healthy and have
minimal needs. SASH prefers to keep these individuals in the program so that teams are available to
intervene if needs and circumstances unexpectedly change.53 Initiatives targeting people experiencing
homelessness, such as Los Angeles’ 10th Decile Project and Houston’s Integrated Care for the
Chronically Homeless, provide ongoing case management, health care, and other supportive services
after individuals are permanently housed to assure continued improvements in quality of life and
housing retention for their clients.38,64 CSPECH services are available to beneficiaries only as long as
they remain in supportive housing, with the ultimate goal of helping participants reintegrate into the
community.46 In Louisiana’s PSH program for people with disabilities, the duration of services is
controlled by the resident/beneficiary, and continued residence is not contingent on participating in
services.78
The only short-term intervention program among those we reviewed is the Camden Coalition’s
care management model, which connects eligible patients discharged from the hospital to primary care
and other providers, including social services and other needed supports. The intervention is
intentionally brief, lasting no more than 90 days, and based on the belief that a short-term intervention
is more cost-effective and allows the program to serve more individuals. 79 However, New Jersey’s
selection of the Camden Coalition as the state’s first Medicaid ACO in 2015 will help move the
program’s focus from short-term transitional care to the more long-term needs of the assigned
Medicaid beneficiaries.62
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Evidence on Positive Outcomes
Our scan identified several studies that provide evidence of a link between stable housing and qualityof-care improvements and the potential for health care cost reductions. For example, a recent study by
LeadingAge and the Lewin Group found that seniors living in affordable housing with on-site service
coordinators had significantly lower hospitalization rates than seniors living in affordable housing
without on-site service coordinators. These results indicate that care coordinators may play an
important role in coordinating access to and use of health services for residents of these housing sites.80
A 2014 working paper found that the placement of 51 seniors in a PSH site in San Francisco led to a
$1.46 million reduction in hospital-based costs compared with the year before their move. The authors
estimated that placement of these seniors in PSH avoided 16,433 days of skilled nursing facility care
over a seven-year period, which would have cost the Medicare and Medicaid programs $9.2 million. 81
A 2016 pilot study of formerly homeless individuals living in one PSH site in Portland, Oregon,
found that the overall health expenditures for this population dropped after their transition from
homelessness to living in supportive housing. This change was driven mostly by reductions in the use of
emergency and inpatient care. A self-reported survey of residents found that access to care, primary
care linkages, and subjective health outcomes also improved. 82
The Center for Outcomes Research and Education recently conducted a pre-post comparison
analyzing changes in health care cost and use changes among low-income Medicaid beneficiaries before
and after moving to 145 affordable housing properties for families, PSH, and seniors or people with
disabilities in or near Portland, Oregon. The study found that residents’ Medicaid costs decreased by 12
percent, their primary care use increased by 20 percent, ED use decreased by 18 percent, and resident
self-reported access to care and quality increased during their first year living in affordable housing,
compared with the previous year. The study identified the presence of integrated health services as a
key driver of health care outcomes.83
Most of the collaborations reviewed in this scan have not been independently evaluated. One
exception is the SASH demonstration. In its first annual report, the evaluators (RTI International and
LeadingAge) found that, relative to two comparison groups, enrollment in SASH sites that had been
operational since April 2012 for Medicare FFS beneficiaries slowed annual growth in Medicare
expenditures by approximately $2,000. The analysis did not include an estimate of programmatic
investments from Medicare into the SASH program, so it could not determine if the program produced
net cost savings to Medicare. It also did not include information on Medicaid use or costs for dually
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eligible beneficiaries.53 The second evaluation report also showed lower rates of growth in Medicare
expenditures for early SASH participants relative to the comparison group.84 The demonstration is still
under way, and more evaluation results should be available in the future.
In most cases, published evidence on outcomes comes from collaboration partners and is based on
comparisons of participant outcomes before and after an intervention. Hennepin Health tracked
patients in its first two years and found a 9.3 percent reduction in ED visits and a 3.1 percent increase in
outpatient visits from the first year to the second year.39 The Massachusetts Housing and Shelter
Alliance releases an annual report on its Home and Healthy for Good SHP, which relies on CSPECH for
services funding. The latest report found that supportive housing significantly improved self-reported
quality of life for residents and led to an $18,000 per person decrease in annual Medicaid costs. 85 A
number of the other collaborations have evaluations underway, including New York’s MRT Supportive
Housing Health Home Pilot Project and Oregon’s HWS Initiative.

Replicability, Sustainability, and Scalability
In selecting programs for closer review, we specifically looked for programs that showed potential for
replicability, sustainability, and scalability. Each state has the ability to undertake programs like those
described in this report or to design alternative programs that aim at priority populations specific to the
state, provided it has the political support and financial resources to do so. Greater flexibility in the ACA
and other factors large and small, such as the Innovation Center’s programs and CMS clarification of
housing-related services Medicaid can pay for,17 provide more options for states wishing to pursue
pilots, more targeted programs for populations of greatest concern, and opportunities for large-scale
reform. On the other hand, policy decisions at the state level can either foster or impede the ability of
localities to replicate collaborations. In Illinois, a legislative mandate to transition at least half of
Medicaid beneficiaries to a risk-based care coordination led to the phase-out of the Medicaid care
coordination program under which T4H was developed. 86
Some of the states highlighted here had unique circumstances that prompted them to be early
adopters in integrating housing and health care. For example, Massachusetts’s 2006 health reform law
expanded Medicaid to cover single childless adults, including a large population of adults experiencing
homelessness, which may have made the state Medicaid agency more receptive to covering housingrelated services as a way to reduce expenditures for high utilizers experiencing homelessness. The law’s
passage, along with federal approval of a related 1115 Medicaid waiver, presented the Massachusetts
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Housing and Shelter Alliance with an opportunity to push for state approval of a service model targeting
the state’s homeless population using reimbursement rules already permitted under the state’s
Medicaid program.87 In Louisiana, the crisis following Hurricane Katrina coupled with settlement
agreements under suits resulting from the Olmstead decision made expanding access to community
living options for disabled populations9 a priority for the state. This effort was aided by a large infusion
of funds and technical assistance from the federal government. New York’s housing-related
investments were made possible by savings generated from sweeping Medicaid reform, which may be
hard to replicate in states that have already taken decisive steps to curb Medicaid spending. Several
collaborations depended on local philanthropies or city or county resources that are not available
equally in all communities, particularly in rural areas. For such collaborations to be scalable and
sustainable, inclusion or expansion through new models of care or state-level actions may be crucial.
Several of the collaborations we examined, including CSPECH and the Camden Coalition, started
small, demonstrated success, and are being sustained or expanded by state adoption of new models of
integrated care (e.g., ACOs and other coordinated care systems) and broader delivery system reforms.
The Camden Coalition’s early success led the state to establish Medicaid ACOs in Camden, Newark, and
Trenton, based on the expectations of shared savings to Medicaid by reducing unnecessary ED visits
through improved access to preventive care, affordable housing, and other social services. 63 The 10th
Decile Project benefited from funds available to local health departments through California’s Bridge to
Reform demonstration waiver; the program now hopes to scale up further using a federal Social
Innovation Fund award, provisions in the state’s new 1115 waiver, and perhaps new benefits under a
contemplated Medicaid Health Home program.64 In Oregon, housing and health collaborations have
developed in Portland because of its greater local housing finance support, but with flexible funding and
incentives in the state’s regional coordinated care organizations (CCOs), interest in creating such
collaborations in other parts of the state is growing. Oregon recently received a CMMI award through
the Medicaid Innovation Accelerator Program to support technical assistance for further development
of collaborations.88
Replicability, scalability, and sustainability depend fundamentally on sufficient funding to cover the
costs associated with creating partnerships and developing systems that support them, and on longrange stability and predictability of both funding and policies. 43
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Challenges
Our environmental scan suggests that most states are still in the early stages of using the delivery
system reforms created by the ACA to better integrate housing and health for vulnerable populations.
This is understandable because the ACA is still relatively new and many of its provisions have only
recently been implemented. States have been preoccupied with implementing some of the major ACA
provisions (e.g., Medicaid expansions and health insurance exchanges) and may only now have time to
focus on refining programs or other priorities. Cross-system collaborations can move slowly because it
takes time to identify the right partners, design a program or model, secure funding, and receive the
necessary approvals. We found several states and localities that appeared to be on the cusp of
significant breakthroughs in integrating housing and health.
However, creating such collaborations is hard work. We identified a number of potential stumbling
blocks. One such obstacle is the challenge of getting health care payers to invest in nonmedical services.
In some instances, these limitations arise in the planning and design process. For example, New York’s
DSRIP Program imposes a 5 percent cap on the share of DSRIP funds that can go to non-Medicaid
providers.89 In other cases, health plans have been reluctant to include coverage for housing-related
services or to invest shared savings into housing. For example, when Massachusetts added housingrelated services as an allowable benefit, only MBHP, the state’s behavioral health plan, opted to cover
them.46 Some of the reluctance may come from payers’ desire to keep payments within their provider
network. Also, in areas where people frequently switch plans or cycle between being insured and
uninsured, payers may be reluctant to pay for housing-related services because the beneficiary may no
longer be on their plan when the savings accrue.
A second set of challenges relates to the exchange of information among providers about
participants’ medical, behavioral, housing, and other social needs. Complete information about
participants’ full set of needs and any services delivered can help providers coordinate care more
effectively across a wide range of services. Yet the infrastructure needed to engage in this level of
information exchange is often lacking. Some areas of the country have operational health information
exchanges or are dominated by a single electronic health record product that can be used to exchange
health information among medical and behavioral providers; other areas of the country have little to no
capacity to exchange health data. Many areas lack the infrastructure needed to exchange and integrate
data across medical, behavioral, housing, and other social systems. Recognizing this problem, the
architects of T4H sought to create a health information technology infrastructure for the exchange of
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information among medical providers and some behavioral health providers in the T4H network, with
the hope of including linkages with housing and other human service providers over time.43
Federal and state privacy laws create additional barriers (both real and perceived) to exchanging
data across systems. For example, privacy laws related to substance abuse, though well intentioned,
create barriers to data sharing because patient consent must be obtained at the provider level rather
than at the practice or system level.4 State confidentiality laws may impose even stricter privacy
standards on health data exchange than federal law. Furthermore, providers may interpret federal and
state confidentiality laws more strictly than needed.
In addition to these big-picture issues are the practical challenges of designing benefits for care
coordination and housing-related services. Information to guide decisions about what services to
include, how to document them, and what payment rates to set is not always available. Several of the
collaborations identified here, including SASH, have been set back at least temporarily by insufficient
payment rates for care coordination.53
Organizational culture can also be a barrier to housing and health care partnerships. Organizations
serving homeless people with complex conditions are oriented to meet clients where they are—on the
streets, in shelters, through drop-in appointments—and provide any supports necessary to help their
clients find or maintain housing. These organizations sometimes struggle with the degree of regulation
and documentation required for Medicaid providers, as well as with the financial model of
reimbursement as opposed to grant funding.
Perhaps the largest obstacle to these partnerships is the unavailability of affordable housing in the
community. Delivery system reform has made health care entities more aware of the importance of safe
and affordable housing. However, simply referring people experiencing homelessness or unstably
housed clients to community housing programs will have limited value if these programs are unable to
take new applicants or have long wait lists. Success in connecting housing and health care may require
significant housing investments, either from federal, state and local, or philanthropic sources, such as
those seen in Louisiana’s PSH program, Houston’s Integrated Care for the Chronically Homeless
Initiative, and Los Angeles’s 10th Decile Project.

4 The regulations that govern the confidentiality of

substance use disorder records are being updated, and the
proposed revisions are available for public comment. See: http://newsletter.samhsa.gov/2016/02/24/commenton-records-confidentiality-rule/.
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Conclusion
The current interest in health delivery reform as a way to improve health care quality and outcomes
while reducing costs has fostered substantial new activity at the intersection of housing and health.
Health and housing systems at all levels (federal, state, local, and institutional) are experimenting with
ways to better meet health needs, particularly the needs of low-income people with significant health
needs.
Collaborations are in place across the country; some take advantage of ACA provisions supporting
integrated care and cooperation between housing and health care providers. But most collaborations
we examined emerged out of preexisting authorities and as part of the growing recognition that wholeperson approaches can improve outcomes for both the federally assisted housing and health care
sectors and the vulnerable populations they serve.
We identified multiple paths that have been taken to design and implement collaborations between
housing and health care providers. Some programs were initiated by state or local governments; others
were established by local housing or medical providers or MCOs. These programs tend to target three
types of populations: (1) people who are experiencing homelessness and have high health care costs
that could be avoided by better access to and management of appropriate care; (2) residents of
supportive housing who need health care and other supportive services to maintain their housing; or (3)
people with chronic health conditions who need fully-integrated, person-centered health care and
social services. Some programs provide care management services only, linking participants to housing
services, health care, or both; other programs extend beyond those services to include the delivery of
medical and behavioral health care and housing assistance. These programs take advantage of a variety
of funding sources, including Medicaid waivers and state options, federal demonstrations and
initiatives, and public and private grants. Many programs use ACOs or MCOs with the hope that valuebased approaches to payment will incentivize providers to include housing-related and other social
services.
Several studies provide general evidence linking the provision of stable housing to health care
quality improvement and potential cost reductions. However, evidence on the effectiveness of the
collaborations we discuss in this report is sparse and less robust, in large part because many were
initiated fairly recently and have not had time to demonstrate long-term outcomes. Several
collaborations have evaluations under way.
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The sustainability, scalability, and replicability of these programs depend fundamentally on
sufficient funding to cover the costs associated with creating partnerships and developing systems that
support them and on long-range stability and predictability of both funding and policies. While some
states had unique circumstances enabling them to become early adopters of programs integrating
housing and health care, the ACA makes available to all state and local governments, health care and
housing providers, and payers new and more flexible funding streams and tools for implementing,
sustaining, and expanding these types of collaborations.
This paper broadly outlines elements of selected collaborations as a first step to identifying the
mechanisms of a successful collaboration and the opportunities to develop and sustain housing and
health collaborations at different government levels, among a range of service providers, and targeting
various vulnerable populations. The environment is dynamic: many states and institutions are in the
process of designing programs, while others are adjusting their programs as they learn what works.
Much work remains to be done to understand how these partnerships come together, what barriers
prevent other jurisdictions from adopting them, what is needed to sustain them, and how they
ultimately affect individuals’ health and well-being. Informed by the experiences of existing
collaborations and discussions with health and housing policy experts, we explore some of these issues
more deeply in a companion issue brief and two technical assistance documents designed to help groups
take the first steps to identify and engage partners and plan a successful program.
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Appendix A. Technical Assistance
With webinars and forums occurring almost weekly, it is difficult to capture all the resources available
to policymakers and practitioners seeking to better integrate housing and health. With new
partnerships to discuss and findings to share, continued knowledge sharing is important.
Our scan of resources identifies three different types of materials: (1) guidance, typically issued by
an agency, on permissible uses of funds; (2) technical assistance, from a range of sources, analyzing how
different federal regulatory provisions could be effectively used to support partnerships, identifying
existing examples, recommending ways to access funding sources, and proposing new opportunities and
structures for collaboration; and (3) toolkits, often designed by trade groups to help their members
interested in partnerships. The formats include briefs, reports, fact sheets, slides from webinars, and inperson forums. Appendix table A.1 contains a sampling of materials sorted into the three categories
above. The list reflects primarily written materials and specifically does not include the HRSA-funded
series of webinars conducted by CSH (Corporation for Supportive Housing).
APPENDIX TABLE A.1

Guidance, Technical Assistance, and Toolkits for Housing and Health Care Collaborations
Date

Title

Guidance
2015 CMS Informational
Bulletin: Coverage of
Housing-Related
Activities and
Services for
Individuals with
Disabilities
2014 Regulatory
Requirements for
Home- and
Community-Based
Settings
2012 Policy
Considerations for
Integrated Care
Models
2010 Money Follows the
Person Rebalancing
Demonstration: A
Q&A for Public
Housing Authorities
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Organization

Organization
type

Audience

Link

CMS

Federal
government

State
policymakers

https://www.medicaid.g
ov/federal-policyguidance/downloads/CI
B-06-26-2015.pdf

CMS

Federal
government

State Medicaid
directors

Center for
Medicaid and
CHIP Services

Federal
government

State Medicaid
directors

CMS, HUD

Federal
government

PHAs

https://www.medicaid.g
ov/medicaid/hcbs/dow
nloads/requirementsfor-home-andcommunity-settings.pdf
https://www.medicaid.g
ov/Federal-PolicyGuidance/Downloads/S
MD-12-002.pdf
http://www.newedition
s.net/housing/resources
/82_MFP_Q&A_for_PH
As-2010.pdf
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Date

Title

Technical assistance
2016 Braiding and
Blending Funding
Streams to Meet the
Health-Related
Social Needs of LowIncome Persons:
Considerations for
State Health
Policymakers
2016 Meeting the HealthRelated Social Needs
of Low-Income
Persons: Funding
Sources Available to
States
2016 Supportive Housing
for Chronically
Homeless Medicaid
Enrollees: State
Strategies
2016 Medicaid Payment
for Housing-Related
Services: Building on
Early Experiences:
Washington State

2015

2015

2015

Health and Housing
Partnerships:
Strategic Guidance
for Health Centers
and Supportive
Housing Providers
Health Centers,
Supportive Housing
and Managed Care:
Emerging Models of
Working Together
Health and Housing
Partnerships: Focus
on the Continuum of
Care Providers

APPENDIX

Organization

Organization
type

Audience

Link

National
Academy for
State Health
Policy

Research
institute

State health
policymakers

http://www.nashp.org/
wpcontent/uploads/2016/
02/Jean1.pdf

National
Academy for
State Health
Policy

Research
institute

State
policymakers

http://www.nashp.org/
wpcontent/uploads/2016/
01/Funding-chart-1-112016-.pdf

Center for
Health Care
Strategies, Inc.

Nonprofit

State Medicaid
directors and
policymakers

http://www.chcs.org/m
edia/Housing-SGCBrief_Final2.pdf

Washington
State
Department of
Social and
Health
Services, Aging
and Long-Term
Support
Administration
CSH

State
government

State
policymakers,
local social
service
providers

http://w.nhpf.org/uploa
ds/Handouts/Princeslides_02-26-16.pdf

Nonprofit

Health centers
and supportive
housing
providers

http://www.csh.org/wpcontent/uploads/2015/
12/CSH-HealthHousing-PartnershipsGuide.pdf

CSH

Nonprofit

Health centers
and supportive
housing
providers

CSH

Nonprofit

Health centers
and supportive
housing
providers

https://csh.csod.com/de
fault.aspx?c=gu&loid=%
200f72ea1c-426f4824-967186d6b98e0c03
https://csh.csod.com/L
MS/LoDetails/DetailsLo
.aspx?loId=47340aa0d6f1-4117-a250db7bc7301e3b&back=
%2fLMS%2fBrowseTrai
ning%2fBrowseTraining
.aspx#t=1
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Organization

Organization
type

Cross-System Care
Coordination for
Health Centers
Working with
Patients in
Supportive Housing

CSH

Nonprofit

Health centers
and supportive
housing
providers

2015

Funding Resources
for Healthcare and
Supportive Housing:
Collaboration for
Frequent Users

CSH

Nonprofit

Health centers
and supportive
housing
providers

2015

Data Sharing
between Health
Centers and Housing
Providers: Using
Data to Target,
Refer, and
Coordinate Care for
Frequent User
Patients
Managed Health
Care Networks
(ACOs, Health
Homes, and
Managed Care),
Health Centers, and
Supportive Housing

CSH

Nonprofit

Health centers
and supportive
housing
providers

CSH

Nonprofit

State
policymakers,
MCO providers,
other
stakeholders

Improving Care for
Medicaid
Beneficiaries
Experiencing
Homelessness:
Emerging Best
Practices and
Recommendations
for State Purchasers
New Public Housing
Requirements for
FQHCs and Growth
Opportunities
through Partnership

Robert Wood
Johnson
Foundation

Nonprofit

State agencies,
Medicaid staff,
MCO providers,
other
stakeholders

Community
Health
Partners for
Sustainability

Nonprofit

FQHCs

Date

Title

2015

2015

2015

2015
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Audience

Link
https://csh.csod.com/L
MS/LoDetails/DetailsLo
.aspx?loId=b8d85c662c6b-4df6-8603296af0b6edf6&back=%
2fLMS%2fBrowseTraini
ng%2fBrowseTraining.a
spx#t=1
https://csh.csod.com/L
MS/LoDetails/DetailsLo
.aspx?loId=b19a7009c861-4e2e-97bdfe13b1e52682&back=
%2fLMS%2fBrowseTrai
ning%2fBrowseTraining
.aspx#t=1
https://csh.csod.com/L
MS/LoDetails/DetailsLo
.aspx?loId=e38f5522de08-463d-92d7cefde5dc265f&back=%
2fLMS%2fBrowseTraini
ng%2fBrowseTraining.a
spx#t=1
https://csh.csod.com/L
MS/LoDetails/DetailsLo
.aspx?loid=1a93870b3808-4f5d-af7c08b191f5b4c7&query=
%3Fs%3D1%26q%3Dh
ousing%2520and%252
0health&back=%2FGlo
balSearch%2FSearch.as
px%3Fs%3D1%26q%3
Dhousing%2520and%2
520health#t=1
http://www.statenetwo
rk.org/wpcontent/uploads/2015/
10/Improving-Care-forMedicaid-BeneficiariesExperiencingHomelessness.pdf
http://www.mphca.com
/LiteratureRetrieve.asp
x?ID=140037
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Audience

Link

2015

Social Impact Bonds
for Public Health
Programs: An
Overview

National
Governors
Association

Advocacy
organization

State governors
and
policymakers

2014

A Primer on Using
Medicaid for People
Experiencing
Chronic
Homelessness and
Tenants in
Permanent
Supportive Housing
Medicaid and
Permanent
Supportive Housing
for Chronically
Homeless
Individuals:
Emerging Practices
from the Field
Creating a Medicaid
Supportive Housing
Services Benefit: A
Framework for
Washington and
Other States
Housing Credit
Policies in 2014 That
Promote Supportive
Housing

Abt Associates

Consulting
firm

State Medicaid
officials and
policymakers,
supportive
housing
stakeholders

https://www.nga.org/fil
es/live/sites/NGA/files/
pdf/2015/1508SocialIm
pactBondsPublicHealth
Programs.pdf
https://aspe.hhs.gov/re
port/primer-usingmedicaid-peopleexperiencing-chronichomelessness-andtenants-permanentsupportive-housing

Abt Associates

Consulting
firm

State Medicaid
officials and
policymakers,
supportive
housing
providers

https://aspe.hhs.gov/re
port/medicaid-andpermanent-supportivehousing-chronicallyhomeless-individualsemerging-practicesfield

CSH

Nonprofit

State
policymakers,
Medicaid and
PSH
stakeholders

CSH

Nonprofit

Public Housing
Agencies and
Permanent
Supportive Housing
for Chronically
Homeless People
Improving Health
Care Quality and
Equity:
Considerations for
Building
Partnerships
between Provider
Practices and
Community
Organizations
Selected Provisions
from Integrated
Care RFPs and
Contracts: Care
Coordination

Abt Associates

Consulting
firm

Housing credit
agencies,
supportive
housing
developers
PHAs

http://wliha.org/sites/d
efault/files/FINAL%20C
reating%20a%20Medic
aid%20Supportive%20
Housing%20Services%
20Benefit.pdf
http://www.csh.org/wpcontent/uploads/2014/
12/2014_QAP_Report.p
df

Robert Wood
Johnson
Foundation

Nonprofit

Medical
practitioners

Integrated
Care Resource
Center (CMS)

Federal
government

States

2014

2014

2014

2013

2013

2013
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Organization

Organization
type

Date

https://aspe.hhs.gov/re
port/public-housingagencies-andpermanent-supportivehousing-chronicallyhomeless-people
http://www.rwjf.org/co
ntent/dam/farm/report
s/issue_briefs/2013/rwj
f405459

http://www.chcs.org/m
edia/ICRC_Care_Coordi
nation_FINAL_7_29_13.
pdf
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Organization
type

Date

Title

Organization

2012

Health, Housing, and
Service Supports for
Three Groups of
People Experiencing
Chronic
Homelessness
Establishing
Eligibility for SSI for
Chronically
Homeless People

Abt Associates

Consulting
firm

Federal and
state
policymakers

Abt Associates

Consulting
firm

State and local
agencies, social
service
providers

2012

Medicaid Financing
for Services in
Supportive Housing
for Chronically
Homeless People:
Current Practices
and Opportunities

Abt Associates

Consulting
firm

States and
supportive
housing
providers

2012

Making Subsidized
Rental Housing a
Platform for
Improved Health For
Vulnerable
Populations
Medicaid-Financed
Services in
Supportive Housing
for High-Need
Homeless
Beneficiaries: The
Business Case
Medicaid Coverage
and Care for the
Homeless
Population: Key
Lessons to Consider
for the 2014
Medicaid Expansion
Integrating FQHC
Health Care Services
with Permanent
Supportive Housing
in Los Angeles
Coverage and
Services
Opportunities for
People Experiencing
Homelessness

Abt Associates

Consulting
firm

Federal and
state
policymakers

Center for
Health Care
Strategies, Inc.

Nonprofit

State
governments
and Medicaid
agencies

http://www.csh.org/wpcontent/uploads/2012/
06/SH-Medicaid-BzCase_Final.pdf

Kaiser Family
Foundation
Commission on
Medicaid and
the Uninsured

Research
institute

Homeless
service
administrators
and frontline
workers

https://kaiserfamilyfou
ndation.files.wordpress.
com/2013/01/8355es.pdf

United
Homeless
Healthcare
Partners, CSH

Nonprofit

PSH developers
and FQHCs
(focus on
California)

http://www.csh.org/wpcontent/uploads/2011/
11/IntegratingHealthRe
port_FINAL.pdf

CSH, National
Alliance to End
Homelessness,
National
Health Care
for the
Homeless
Council,
Community
Solutions

Nonprofit

State Medicaid
directors

https://www.nhchc.org/
wpcontent/uploads/2011/
10/Dear-StateMedicaid-DirectorLetter-Suggestedlanguage-to-CMS-Aug2011.pdf

2012

2012

2012

2011

2011
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Audience

Link
https://aspe.hhs.gov/re
port/health-housingand-service-supportsthree-groups-peopleexperiencing-chronichomelessness
https://aspe.hhs.gov/re
port/establishingeligibility-ssichronically-homelesspeople
https://aspe.hhs.gov/re
port/medicaidfinancing-servicessupportive-housingchronically-homelesspeople-currentpractices-andopportunities
http://www.abtassociat
es.com/AbtAssociates/f
iles/01/01e6eb97-c2fb41dd-9542f4a7f1a612da.pdf
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2011

Medicaid's Home
and CommunityBased Services
Program: An
Orientation for
Homeless Health
Care Providers
Permanent
Supportive Housing:
An Evidence-Based
Practice

National
Health Care
for the
Homeless
Council

Nonprofit

Homeless
service
providers

http://www.nhchc.org/
wpcontent/uploads/2011/
10/HCBS-PolicyBrief.pdf

HHS SAMHSA

Federal
government

http://store.samhsa.gov
/shin/content//SMA104510/SMA10-4510-10PowerPoint-PSH.ppt

2007

Defining Chronic
Homelessness: A
Technical Guide for
HUD Programs

Technical
assistance
collaborative

Nonprofit

2008

Leveraging
Medicaid: A Guide to
Using Medicaid
Financing in
Supportive Housing

CSH; Technical
Assistance
Collaborative,
Inc.

Nonprofit

N/A

Housing Capacity
Building Initiative for
Community Living
Resource Center

Housing
Capacity
Building
Initiative for
Community
Living

Nonprofit

Agency
administrators,
EBP program
leaders, mental
health
authorities
Nonprofit local
housing and
service
providers, local
governments
Federal and
state
policymakers,
service
providers,
advocates
Federal, state,
and local
agencies;
service
providers;
policymakers
supporting
community
living options

National
Advisory
Board on
Improving
Health Care
Services for
Seniors and
People with
Disabilities
HUD Office of
the Assistant
Secretary for
Community
Planning and
Development

Nonprofit

Legislators,
consumers,
advocates

https://www.vadars.org
/vblc/downloads/NAB_t
oolkit.pdf

Federal
government

States,
communities

http://www.endhomele
ssness.org/page//files/Medicaid%20Stra
tegies%20HUD%20H2
%20by%20Roula%20S
weis.pdf

2010

Toolkits
2015 Managed Care:
Doing It Right:
Applying the
Independent Living
Philosophy: A
Toolkit for
Legislators,
Advocates, and
Consumers
2015 HUD's H2 TA
Initiative: A
Framework for
Understanding
Healthcare and
Facilitating Action
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Organization

Organization
type

Date

Audience

Link

https://www.hudexchan
ge.info/resources/docu
ments/DefiningChronic
Homeless.pdf
http://www.csh.org/wpcontent/uploads/2011/
12/Tool_LeveragingMe
dicaid.pdf
http://neweditions.net/
housing/resource_cente
r.asp
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Title

2014

Housing and Health
Care: Partners in
Healthy Aging: A
Guide to
Collaboration
Stewards of
Affordable Housing
for the Future
Health and Wellness
Outcomes
Measurement

LeadingAge

Trade
association

Affordable
housing
providers for
seniors

Health
Management
Associates

Consulting
firm

More Than a Roof
over Their Heads: A
Toolkit for Guiding
Transition Age
Young Adults to
Long-Term Housing
Success
Supportive Housing
Financing Guide

New York City
Children's Plan
Young Adult
Housing
Workgroup

Workgroup of
state
government
and nonprofits

Nonprofit
affordable
housing
providers and
members of the
Stewards of
Affordable
Housing for the
Future
Shelter and
housing
providers,
advocates,
policymakers,
funders

CSH

Nonprofit

2010

Strategies to Meet
the Housing Needs
of Older Adults

AARP Public
Policy Institute

Research
institute

2010

How to Use
the Evidence-Based
Practices KITs:
Permanent
Supportive Housing

HHS SAMHSA
Center for
Mental Health
Services

Federal
government

2010

Building Your
Program: Permanent
Supportive Housing

HHS SAMHSA
Center for
Mental Health
Services

Federal
government

2013

2011

2011
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Organization

Organization
type

Date

Audience

Housing
developers,
service
providers,
supportive
housing
advocates
Policymakers
and
practitioners
serving older
adults
States,
communities,
administrators,
practitioners,
consumers of
mental health
care and their
family members
Agency
administrators,
evidence-based
practice
program
leaders, mental
health
authorities

Link
http://leadingage.s3.am
azonaws.com/Housing
%20Health%20Partner
ship%20Guide_Feb131
7.pdf
https://www.ncsha.org/
resource/stewardsaffordable-housingfuture-health-andwellness-outcomesmeasurement

https://shnny.org/uploa
ds/More-Than-ARoof.pdf

http://www.csh.org/wpcontent/uploads/2011/
12/Toolkit_SupportiveHousing-FinancingGuide1.pdf
http://assets.aarp.org/r
gcenter/ppi/livcom/i38-strategies.pdf
http://store.samhsa.gov
/shin/content/SMA104510/SMA10-4510-02HowtoUseEBPKITSPSH.pdf

http://store.samhsa.gov
/shin/content//SMA104510/SMA10-4510-06BuildingYourProgramPSH.pdf
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Organization
type

Date

Title

Organization

2010

The Evidence:
Permanent
Supportive Housing

HHS SAMHSA
Center for
Mental Health
Services

Federal
government

2010

Build Local
Partnership to
Address
Vulnerabilities and
Improve Health
Housing Toolkit

100,000
Homes

Nonprofit

National
Alliance on
Mental Illness

Nonprofit

N/A
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Audience

Link

Agency
administrators,
EBP program
leaders, mental
health
authorities
100,000
Campaign's
community
activists

http://store.samhsa.gov
/shin/content//SMA104510/SMA10-4510-07TheEvidence-PSH.pdf

Public mental
health agencies
and the mental
health
community,
housing
officials, service
providers, and
families and
individuals with
mental
illnesses

http://www.namiohio.o
rg/images/publications/
Publications/housingto
olkit.pdf

http://100khomes.org/s
ites/default/files/image
s/H2H_playbook_1213-10.pdf
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Appendix B. Environmental Scan
Detail
Appendix table B.1 contains details on the 13 collaborations that formed the focus of our report.
Appendix table B.2 lists all the collaborations we considered for this report.
APPENDIX TABLE B.1

10th Decile Project
Location
Partners

Target population
Services
Funding sources

Evidence of
effectiveness/outcomes
Replicability, scalability,
sustainability
Special challenges
Sources
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Los Angeles County, California
Collaborative networks, including homeless services, hospitals, and FQHCs,
identify homeless people in the top 10 percent of health care costs and need and
connect them to supportive housing (with subsidized rent) and health care
services.
Top 10 percent of high-need, high-cost people experiencing homelessness
identified by hospital staff using a triage tool developed by the Economic
Roundtable.
Case management, including care coordination and housing navigation;
temporary housing; permanent housing; integrated primary and behavioral
health care.
Social Innovation Fund, Corporation for National and Community Service ($1.9
million over five years); Conrad N. Hilton Foundation ($1.5 million over five
years); Dignity Health ($250,000 over three years); LA Care Health Plan
($200,000 over two years). These grants fund program costs such as data and
oversight, screening and outreach, and case management. Rent is subsidized by
either Section 8 or Shelter Plus Care vouchers.
71 percent reduction in emergency room visits, 84 percent reduction in hospital
admissions, and 80 percent reduction in inpatient days. Reduction in per person
emergency room costs, inpatient costs, and total cost to the public sector
averaging $54,106 per year.
California is working to scale up and sustain the model through implementation
of Medicaid Health Homes, 1115 Medicaid waivers, and partnerships with
MCOs.
Inadequate supply of supportive housing vouchers and units, high turnover
among hospital staff.
http://www.csh.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/Frequent-User-InitiativeProfile-Booklet-10th-Decile-Project-Final.pdf
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Housing and Urban Health Program (HUH)
Location
Partners

Target population

Services

Funding sources

Evidence of
effectiveness/outcomes

Replicability, scalability,
sustainability
Special challenges
Sources

City and County of San Francisco
The San Francisco Department of Public Health–Housing and Urban Health
Section partners with community providers to provide affordable housing,
supportive services, and health care to homeless people with high medical needs.
HUH includes the DAH PSH program, the Medical Respite and Sobering Center,
and an FQHC clinic.
Homeless people prioritized based on level of medical acuity, substance use
severity, homeless situation, the match between clients' needs and available onsite services, and the availability and match of a PSH unit. The program serves
more than 1,700 tenants in supportive housing sites citywide.
Transitional and stabilization housing, wraparound supportive services, such as
assistance with access and maintenance of benefits; medical, mental health, and
substance abuse treatment; food and clothing; eviction prevention support; and
case management.
The City and County of San Francisco General Fund, with additional funding from
state and federal grants, including the California Mental Health Services Act and
a HUD McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance Grant (for SHP services only). Onsite case managers are usually not supported by Medicaid reimbursement.
Residents pay rent ($350 per month on average) at 30 or 50 percent of their
monthly income, with the rest subsidized through the local, state, and federal
sources noted above.
DAH residents have high levels of health care use before they enter the DAH
facility. After placement, the number of outpatient visits changes little—in part
because on-site case managers encourage residents to maintain primary care
appointments—but emergency room visits, inpatient hospital days (both
psychiatric and medical), and skilled nursing days decrease significantly.
Local initiative leveraging investments made by the city in combination with a
variety of existing state and federal grants.
Lack of housing resulted in HUH suspension of referrals to DAH in June 2014.
https://www.sfdph.org/dph/comupg/oprograms/HUH/dah.asp
https://www.sfdph.org/dph/comupg/oprograms/HUH/default.asp
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Together4Health (T4H)
Location
Partners

Target population

Services

Funding sources

Evidence of
effectiveness/outcomes
Replicability, scalability,
sustainability
Special challenges

Sources

Chicago and Cook County, Illinois
Managed by HHO (an FQHC serving homeless people and PSH tenants), T4H is a
collaboration of providers, including health care, social services, and housing
providers, contracting with the Illinois Medicaid program to coordinate care for
high-need Medicaid beneficiaries.
High-need, high-cost Medicaid beneficiaries who are seniors and/or have
disabilities. State Medicaid office identifies eligible beneficiaries and sends
monthly lists to T4H member agencies, which then conduct outreach and
enrollment.
Care is managed by a central team that oversees care coordination teams located
in three hubs across the city. Services are based on the health home option,
including integrated primary, mental, and behavioral health care, and linkages to
services and supports to address social determinants of health.
T4H receives a PMPM fee from the state Medicaid office to cover the costs of
care coordination. Links to housing and supportive services are built into the care
coordination function. In the first three years of the program, all services except
care coordination are paid for in a traditional manner (e.g., FFS; federal, state, or
county grants and contracts; housing subsidies for supportive housing providers).
No evidence available thus far.
ACO-like model made possible by Illinois’s 1115 waiver. The organization faced a
number of challenges, including the Medicaid program’s decision to increase the
share of beneficiaries in risk-based managed care. T4H ceased operation in
November 2015, two years after it began.
Complex health care landscape; frequent changes to the program at the state
level; competitive disadvantage relative to MCOs; limited infrastructure and
capital; no Medicaid reimbursement for non-Medicaid providers (e.g., supportive
housing, homeless services).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1080/15487768.2015.1001696
http://dx.doi.org/10.1080/15487768.2015.1001692
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/medicaid-and-permanent-supportive-housingchronically-homeless-individuals-emerging-practices-field
http://sites.nationalacademies.org/cs/groups/pgasite/documents/webpage/pga_
152885.pdf
https://www.illinois.gov/hfs/MedicalProviders/cc/Pages/default.aspx
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Iowa Home and Community-Based Services Rent Subsidy Program
Location
Partners
Target population
Services

Funding sources
Evidence of
effectiveness/outcomes

Replicability, scalability,
sustainability
Special challenges
Sources

Statewide
A partnership between the Iowa Medicaid program and the Iowa Finance
Authority to help individuals receiving HCBS remain home until they become
eligible for housing assistance.
Medicaid beneficiaries receiving 1915(c) HCBS waiver benefits for people at risk
of institutionalization who do not have stable housing.
Supportive waiver services at home and temporary state-financed monthly rent
assistance payments to help waiver participants live in their own homes and
communities until they become eligible for other local, state, or federal rent
assistance.
Medicaid program and the Iowa Finance Authority.
The state estimates that providing Medicaid HCBS waiver-funded supportive
services in community-based housing, such as those for tenants assisted through
the HCBS Rent Subsidy program, costs $20,829 per year on average, compared
with $45,604 for people housed in a nursing facility, $73,283 for people housed
in a hospital-based facility, and $147,983 for people housed in an intermediate
care facility.
Replicable in any state where coordination between the Medicaid office health
agency and housing finance is legally and politically feasible. New state plan
options could support expansions of the model.
Waiting lists for capped waiver enrollment and for temporary and permanent
rent assistance.
http://www.nhchc.org/wp-content/uploads/2011/10/HCBS-Policy-Brief.pdf
http://iowafinanceauthority.gov/Public/Links/PC81
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Louisiana Permanent Supportive Housing
Location
Partners
Target population

Services

Funding sources

Evidence of
effectiveness/outcomes
Replicability, scalability,
sustainability
Special challenges

Sources

Louisiana (statewide)
The Louisiana Department of Health and Hospitals and the Louisiana Housing
Authority partner to provide supportive housing to extremely poor disabled
populations through regionally based provider networks.
Very low-income households with disabilities, including hurricane displacees;
individuals with mental illness, substance use disorders, developmental
disabilities, and chronic health conditions; frail elders; disabled youths aging out
of foster care; homeless households or those at risk for homelessness.
Housing and supportive services, including health care, education, employment
assistance, benefit acquisition and legal assistance, direct interventions including
crisis intervention, relapse prevention and intervention, in-home skills teaching,
assistance in self-care and self-monitoring, money management, information
about renter responsibilities and landlord negotiations, links to community
resources, transportation, peer support.
Supportive services are provided through state plan mental health rehabilitation
services, 1915(c) HCBS waivers, and 1915(i) state plan services and grants from
various sources, such as HRSA HIV/AIDS program, SAMHSA grants, and HUD’s
Community Development Block Grants. Rental subsidies are financed by projectbased vouchers, Shelter Plus Care, the 811 Project Rental Assistance
Demonstration program, the LIHTC program, and other sources.
The state reports a 24 percent reduction in Medicaid acute care spending.
Partnership between state agencies is critical to the success of this initiative, as is
the strategy of combining LIHTC and rental subsidies to create affordable
housing for vulnerable populations; this approach can be replicated. Services are
sustained by embedding PSH requirements into services covered by Medicaid.
Developing understanding of the different roles and responsibilities of housing
and service providers; landlord education and relationship building; staff training
to effectively address the needs of low-income individuals and families with
disabilities.
http://new.dhh.louisiana.gov/assets/docs/BehavioralHealth/publications/CSOC/
Doucments/PSHProgDescript.pdf
http://www.atlantaregional.com/File%20Library/Aging/Comm%20Dev/Louisian
a_PSH-ATL_2-14.pdf
http://nhpf.org/uploads/Handouts/Wagner-slides_02-26-16.pdf
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Community Support Program for People Experiencing Chronic Homelessness (CSPCH)
Location
Partners
Target population

Services

Funding sources

Evidence of
effectiveness/outcomes
Replicability, scalability,
sustainability

Special challenges
Sources

Massachusetts (statewide)
The Massachusetts Housing and Shelter Alliance and the MBHP partner to
provide Medicaid-reimbursed community support services to chronically
homeless individuals with mental illness.
Participants must (1) be covered under the MBHP insurance plan; (2) be
chronically homelessness; (3) meet community support program services medical
necessity criteria; and (4) be in outreach or currently housed in Housing First
PSH.
Targeted outreach and coordination support provided by a community support
worker. Community support program services can include assistance with daily
living; service coordination and linkages; assistance with obtaining benefits,
housing, and health care; developing a crisis plan; prevention and intervention;
recovery support.
Community support program services are available through the state’s 1115
waiver. MBHP reimburses CSPECH services at a flat case rate of $17.30 per day.
Services coordinated through CSPECH are paid by traditional mechanisms:
Medicaid FFS payments for physical health services; MBHP payments for mental
health services; and federal and state housing grants for housing services and
supports.
MBHP estimated that by 2012, CPSECH had generated more than $3 million in
net Medicaid savings.
This program started as a pilot in Boston and was expanded statewide under
Massachusetts’s Medicaid 1115 waiver. MassHealth received CMS approval to
allow CSPECH services to be billed as community support program services,
posing minimal changes in billing structures for providers and facilitating smooth
implementation. The state is creating an incentive for other MCOs to also cover
CSPECH services.
Inadequate housing supply; lack of coverage for dually eligible individuals. Some
CSPECH participants who are active substance users and/or have criminal
backgrounds do not qualify for some HUD-funded housing programs.
https://aspe.hhs.gov/pdf-report/improving-coordination-services-adultsmental-health-and-substance-use-disorders-massachusetts-state-profile
http://www.mhsa.net/about-us/integrating-health-care-and-housing
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Hennepin Health
Location
Partners

Target population

Services
Funding sources
Evidence of
effectiveness/outcomes

Replicability, scalability,
sustainability
Special challenges

Sources

Hennepin County, Minnesota
A county-based collaboration among local government agencies, safety net
providers, and a health maintenance organization that contracts with
community-based providers to integrate health care and social services,
including PSH and job support services, to address the needs of vulnerable
populations.
County residents newly eligible for Medicaid under the ACA expansion. Eligible
beneficiaries can pick one of four plans offering services to this population,
including Hennepin Health’s partner MCO, or may be auto-assigned based on
geographic location. Hennepin Health receives a list of new members each
month, who are then assessed and assigned to three tiers based on the expected
level of care coordination and management need. More than 12,000 individuals
were enrolled as of August 2015.
Physical health, mental health, substance abuse, dental, pharmacy, care
coordination, social supports and services (e.g., transportation and housing
assistance), vocational services.
Medicaid PMPM payments cover the cost of health services (excluding long‐term
care); grants from the county cover some program costs.
Higher rate of primary care visits (3.6 percent increase), lower rates of ED visits
(8.4 percent decrease) and hospital admissions (2.5 percent decrease). Hennepin
Health members housed through housing navigation services were found to have
16 percent fewer inpatient admissions, 35 percent fewer ED visits, 18 percent
fewer psychiatric ED visits, and 21 percent more outpatient visits after being
housed.
Hennepin Health receives a global payment to deliver comprehensive services,
which gives them the flexibility to support services such as housing assistance
and vocational support as part of the health benefit and reinvestment into the
system.
Inadequate supply of group residential housing and other affordable housing
units, including lack of PSH units; limited housing options for members who use
drugs/alcohol and/or have a felony conviction; difficulty of sustaining housing for
members who frequently go on and off Medicaid.
http://content.healthaffairs.org/content/33/11/1975.full.html
https://innovations.ahrq.gov/profiles/county-based-accountable-careorganization-medicaid-enrollees-features-shared-risk
http://www.hennepinhealth.org/-/media/hh/forms/Hennepin-Health-HousingNavigation-Services.pdf
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Camden Coalition of Health Care Providers
Location
Partners
Target population

Services

Funding sources

Evidence of
effectiveness/outcomes
Replicability, scalability,
sustainability
Special challenges
Sources

Camden, New Jersey
A coalition of hospitals, FQHCs, and social services providers who share
information through the Camden Health Information Exchange to identify and
address the medical and social needs of high users of health care.
High users of hospital and ED services, defined as having two or more inpatient
admissions and/or six or more ED visits in the last six months. Eligible patients
are identified by reviewing inpatient admissions records and may choose to
participate in the care management program.
Community-based teams, which may consist of nurses, social workers,
community health workers, and health coaches, work with patients for up to
three months. Services include assessment of patients’ medical, behavioral, and
social needs; care coordination; linkages to supports and services in the
community, including primary care, transportation, and housing; education and
self-management skills.
Nicholson Foundation, Bristol Myers Squibb Foundation, and CMMI grant.
Housing First pilot program for chronically homeless high utilizers is supported
by the New Jersey Department of Community Affairs (housing vouchers) and
New Jersey State budget, New Jersey state block grants, and various other
sources (supportive services).
Impacts of the Camden Coalition care management program are currently being
evaluated through a randomized controlled trial.
Initiatives in Camden inspired a three-year Medicaid ACO demonstration project
to expand care coordination and management statewide, in which the coalition
also participates.
Failure to attract enough patients because of difficulties in establishing trust with
target population, language barriers, inconsistent clinic hours.
http://www.rwjf.org/content/dam/farm/reports/reports/2013/rwjf407990
https://www.camdenhealth.org/
https://www.camdenhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/HousingFirst_10.13.15.pdf
Cantor, Joel C., Sujoy Chakravarty, Jian Tong, Michael J. Yedidia, Oliver Lontok,
and Derek DeLia. 2014. “The New Jersey Medicaid ACO Demonstration Project:
Seeking Opportunities for Better Care and Lower Costs among Complex LowIncome Patients.” Journal of Health Politics, Policy and Law 39 (6): 1188–89.
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Medicaid Redesign Team (MRT) Supportive Housing Initiatives
Location
Partners

Target population
Services

Funding sources

Evidence of
effectiveness/outcomes
Replicability, scalability,
sustainability
Special challenges

Sources

New York (statewide)
Partnering agencies include the Office of Temporary and Disability Assistance,
Office of Mental Health, Office of People with Developmental Disabilities, Office
of Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Services, AIDS Institute, Division of LongTerm Care, Homes and Community Renewal.
High-need, high-cost Medicaid beneficiaries, including those who are homeless
or at risk for homelessness, and residents of nursing facilities.
Care coordination and links to services and supports, including housing
assistance (health homes); rental subsidies; tenancy advocacy; supportive
services including case management, counseling and crisis intervention,
employment and vocational assistance, educational assistance, parenting skills
development, family reunification and stability, life skills training and building
security services.
State-share Medicaid savings, based on recommendations of the MRT Supportive
Housing Workgroup. Funds are allocated among capital investments, rental
subsidies and supportive services, supportive housing pilot programs, and
tracking and evaluation efforts. However, federal Medicaid dollars cannot be
used to fund supportive housing.
Findings from an interim evaluation of the New York/New York III SHP showed
that one year of residence in supportive housing resulted in net savings of
$10,100 per beneficiary. The Department of Health issued a request for
proposals to evaluate the MRT Supportive Housing Initiatives.
New York’s supportive housing initiatives are made possible through the
Medicaid 1115 waiver amendment, which allows the state to reinvest savings
generated by the MRT reforms.
Many supportive housing providers do not have the capacity to bill Medicaid;
effective targeting of high-cost, high-need Medicaid beneficiaries; adequate
reimbursement for care for complex patients; strong relationships between
housing and health care providers.
http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMp1310121
http://www.chcs.org/media/Supportive-Services-Brief-Final-120315.pdf
http://www.health.ny.gov/health_care/medicaid/redesign/docs/
mrt_sh_work_group_presentation_9-03-2015.pdf
http://www.csh.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/Achieving-New-YorksMedicaid-Redesign-Goals-Through-Supportive-Housing.pdf
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Central City Concern (CCC)
Location
Partners

Target population
Services

Funding sources

Evidence of
effectiveness/outcomes

Replicability, scalability,
sustainability
Special challenges
Sources

Portland, Oregon
CCC is a nonprofit agency serving Portland’s homeless population. It engages
various federal, state, and local partners, including HUD, HHS, Department of
Labor, Department of Veterans Affairs, Oregon Housing and Community
Services, Oregon Addictions and Mental Health Division, Multnomah County,
Housing Authority of Portland, and City of Portland Housing Bureau.
Low-income individuals and families who are homeless or impacted by substance
abuse and/or mental illness, and people with HIV/AIDS.
Outreach; integrated primary and mental health care; substance abuse
treatment; recovery peer support; employment services; transitional and
permanent housing; on-site supportive services, including advocacy, childcare,
conflict resolution, eviction prevention, food, rent assistance, and transportation.
Physical and behavioral health care services are financed through HRSA grants
and Medicaid. Housing costs are funded through HUD's Shelter Plus Care and
SHP grants, supplemented by Portland City general funds for supportive
services. Other services are financed through multiple sources, such as federal
substance abuse block grant funds.
In 2008, 58 percent of residents moved from transitional into permanent housing
and completed treatment; 93 percent of this group was employed or receiving
federal disability benefits; 73 percent who completed treatment and moved to
permanent housing were housed and sober a year later. A 2010 study of CCC’s
Supported Employment program found that 71 percent of transitional housing
residents recovering from substance abuse and/or mental illness gained
employment.
CCC combines its FQHC and behavioral health clinic with housing units, made
possible by partnering with the city and state and local authorities.
Patients have high medication needs; many patients are uninsured; business
model is difficult to maintain; the population has high acuity; there is unmet need
for affordable supportive housing.
http://www.csh.org/wp-content/uploads/2011/12/Casestudt_CCCL.pdf
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/medicaid-financing-services-supportive-housingchronically-homeless-people-current-practices-and-opportunities
https://www.samhsa.gov/homelessness-programs-resources
http://www.endhomelessness.org/page//files/Changing%20the%20Terms%20PreConference%20All.pdf
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Housing with Services Initiative
Location
Partners
Target population
Services
Funding sources
Evidence of
effectiveness/outcomes
Replicability, scalability,
sustainability
Special challenges

Sources

Portland, Oregon
A collaborative partnership of nine organizations, including housing providers
and health and social services providers, established to coordinate services for
low-income residents in federally subsidized housing.
Low-income seniors and individuals with disabilities residing in HUD-subsidized
housing who opt in to the program.
Nursing home care, residential care, adult day services, assisted living, and
affordable housing and care coordination services, using a health care navigator
and care coordinator to link residents to needed services.
The pilot was developed with funding from various sources, including the CMS
SIM Grant and foundation support.
Evaluation by Portland State University is currently in progress for this pilot.
The program is looking to sustain and expand its services through Oregon’s
CCOs, state Medicaid and other payers, and local and national foundations.
Complexity of developing limited liability corporation; adjustments to project
timelines because of ongoing developments in health care delivery system;
significant culture change needed among health care and housing providers to
allow effective collaboration.
http://www.giaging.org/documents/Housing_with_Services_FuksCurran.pdf
https://olis.leg.state.or.us/liz/2015R1/Downloads/CommitteeMeetingDocumen
t/60721
http://www.ohio-population.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/Housing-HealthCare.pdf
http://www.leadingage.org/chps/resources/housing-services-leadingagemember-helps-oregon-shape-pilot-program
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Integrated Care for the Chronically Homeless Initiative
Location
Partners

Target population
Services
Funding sources

Evidence of
effectiveness/outcomes
Replicability, scalability,
sustainability

Special challenges
Sources

APPENDIX

Houston and Harris County, Texas
A joint program of the Houston Health and Human Services Department,
Houston Housing Authority, and City Housing Department to address the needs
of people experiencing chronic homelessness. Lead providers include Healthcare
for the Homeless–Houston, SEARCH Homeless Services, and New Hope
Housing, Inc.
Chronically homeless individuals with at least three ED visits over two years,
identified and prioritized by completing the Vulnerability Index assessment.
Primary care, substance use and behavioral health counseling, community health
worker assistance in managing their health needs, clinical case management, and
supportive housing.
Medicaid 1115 waiver DSRIP. The HRSA Health Center Program funds a large
portion of the health center’s overall costs. Rental subsidies are provided through
the Houston Housing Authority. A portion of case management services is
funded by various grants.
Decreased nonemergency ED visits, improved physical and mental health
functional status, and decreased overall depression scores. Cost savings have
been observed.
The 1115 waiver provided an opportunity to develop this innovative
collaboration. Other states and localities with 1115 waivers may be able to
develop similar initiatives, particularly in areas with concentration of health care
and housing providers already serving homeless and other vulnerable
populations.
Developing understanding of how different sectors work; confusion about each
partner’s roles and responsibilities; change in practices to meet new goals;
learning to respond to higher incidence of crises; inadequate technology.
https://www.nhchc.org/wpcontent/uploads/2011/10/houstonfrequentuserinitiativeprofile_jan16.pdf
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Support and Services at Home (SASH)
Location
Partners

Target population
Services

Funding sources

Evidence of
effectiveness/outcomes

Replicability, scalability,
sustainability
Special challenges

Sources

Vermont (statewide)
Regional affordable housing organizations partner with local service provider
organizations, such as home health and mental health agencies and councils on
aging, to create a community-based SASH team that delivers integrated health
care and social services to residents living in affordable housing properties and
surrounding communities.
Elderly people and people with disabilities in or near affordable housing
communities. Participation is voluntary.
SASH teams, which include a coordinator, wellness nurse, acute care nurse, case
manager, and other professionals, provide comprehensive health and wellness
assessments; individualized care plans; on-site, one-on-one nurse coaching; care
coordination; and wellness programs.
SASH program costs are funded through various sources, including the CMS
MAPCP Medicare Demonstration, which provides PMPM payments that cover
the coordinator and wellness nurse. Other funders include Medicaid and various
state agencies and foundations. These sources fund the SASH program and not
the health or long-term care services and housing costs.
Relative to growth of total Medicare expenditures in two comparison groups,
growth in annual total Medicare expenditures for SASH participants was lower
by an estimated $1,756 to $2,197 per beneficiary. However, early SASH
participants used more hospital services, possibly because of previously unmet
need.
The SASH pilot has been integrated into Vermont’s health care reform plan,
Blueprint for Health, and expanded statewide with funding from CMS
demonstrations.
Logistical issues related to the state’s rural geography (e.g., poor cellular service,
limited public transportation); under-budgeted SASH staff hours; communication
barriers among SASH partner organizations, including registry malfunction and
lack of widespread adoption of the clinical registry by practices; inadequate
funding to cover all program costs.
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/support-and-services-home-sash-evaluation-firstannual-report
http://www.chcs.org/media/Supportive-Services-Brief-Final-120315.pdf
http://www.aarp.org/content/dam/aarp/livablecommunities/learn/housing/meeting-the-heath-care-needs-of-aging-residentsof-affordable-multifamily-housing-2011-aarp.pdf
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List of All Collaborations
Jurisdiction
Arizona

San Francisco,
California

Program

Population or
condition

Arizona
Housing, Inc.

Homelessness

Community
Housing
Partnership

Lifelong
Medical
Care

Partnership entities

Sources

Central Arizona
Shelter Services
Arizona Housing Inc.
Community Bridges,
Inc.

http://www.azhousinginc.org/

Homelessness
Elderly

SFDPH
Other housing
developers
Service providers

http://www.chp-sf.org/

Homelessness
Elderly
Disability

Bonita House
SFDPH
Citywide Case
Management
PSH providers

http://www.lifelongmedical.org/

http://www.csh.org/wpcontent/uploads/2015/03/Conve
ning-Report-final-11.6.14.pdf

https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/healt
h-housing-and-service-supportsthree-groups-peopleexperiencing-chronichomelessness
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/healt
h-housing-and-service-supportsthree-groups-peopleexperiencing-chronichomelessness
http://www.csh.org/wpcontent/uploads/2015/03/Conve
ning-Report-final-11.6.14.pdf
http://www.ncd.gov/publications/
2010/Jan192010
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/medi
caid-financing-servicessupportive-housing-chronicallyhomeless-people-currentpractices-and-opportunities

Housing and
Urban
Health
(HUH)

Los Angeles,
California

APPENDIX

10th Decile
Project

Homelessness

Top 10% of
patients
experiencing
homelessness
with highest
health care
costs

SFDPH
DAH
Citywide Case
Management
Medical Respite
Program
San Francisco
Sobering Center

https://www.sfdph.org/dph/comu
pg/oprograms/HUH/default.asp

Economic Roundtable
CSH
Housing Works
OPCC
People Assisting the
Homeless
Ascencia
Hospitals and FQHCs

http://economicrt.org/currentprojects/10th-decile-project-tohouse-high-need-homeless/

https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/healt
h-housing-and-service-supportsthree-groups-peopleexperiencing-chronichomelessness
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/medi
caid-financing-servicessupportive-housing-chronicallyhomeless-people-currentpractices-and-opportunities

https://hiltonproduction.s3.amazonaws.com/do
cuments/86/attachments/Breako
ut-A-11.2.12.pdf
http://www.csh.org/wp-
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Jurisdiction

Program

New
Directions
Apartments

Skid Row's
Star
Apartments

Population or
condition

Veterans

Homelessness
Disability

Partnership entities

Sources

PSH organizations
Homeless Health
Care Los Angeles

content/uploads/2013/09/Gettin
g_Home_2013.pdf

New Directions for
Veterans
East L.A. Community
Corporation
Community of Friends
National Equity Fund
VA
Sepulveda
Ambulatory Care
Center

http://ndvets.org/programsservices/permanent-supportivehousing/

Los Angeles
Department of Health
Skid Row Housing
Trust

http://www.csh.org/wpcontent/uploads/2015/03/Conve
ning-Report-final-11.6.14.pdf

http://statenetwork.org/wpcontent/uploads/2015/10/Improv
ing-Care-for-MedicaidBeneficiaries-ExperiencingHomelessness.pdf

http://www.housingnm.org/assets
/content/Library/housing_reports
/Veterans_Permanent_Supportive
_Housing_2013.pdf
http://www.clpha.org/uploads/Pu
blications/CLPHASeniorsPublicati
onAsPrinted.pdf

https://shnny.org/uploads/Gettin
g_Home_2013.pdf
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/medi
caid-and-permanent-supportivehousing-chronically-homelessindividuals-emerging-practicesfield

Housing for
Health

Homelessness

Los Angeles County
Department of Health
Services
Brilliant Corners
United Way
Housing providers
Social service
providers

http://homeforgoodla.org/aboutus/grantseekers/
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/medi
caid-and-permanent-supportivehousing-chronically-homelessindividuals-emerging-practicesfield
http://file.lacounty.gov/dhs/cms1_
217171.pdf
http://file.lacounty.gov/dhs/cms1_
218377.pdf
https://dhs.lacounty.gov/wps/port
al/dhs/housingforhealth

Connecticut

District of
Columbia
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Connecticut
Integrated
Healthcare
and Housing
Neighborho
ods (CIHHN)

Homelessness

Pathways to
Housing

Homelessness
Mental Illness

AIDS Connecticut
Partnership for
Strong Communities
Reaching Home
Campaign
CSH

http://www2.nhc.org/HsgandHeal
thcare_final.pdf

Pathways to Housing
Unity Health Care

https://www.pathwaystohousingd
c.org/integrated-health

http://pschousing.org/files/Conne
cticut%20Integrated%20Healthca
re%20and%20Housing%20Neigb
orhoods%20Summary%20(March
%202012).pdf

APPENDIX

Jurisdiction

Program

Population or
condition

Partnership entities

Sources
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/medi
caid-and-permanent-supportivehousing-chronically-homelessindividuals-emerging-practicesfield
http://dx.doi.org/10.1080/15487
768.2015.1001696

Chicago,
Illinois

Family
Assertive
Community
Treatment

Homelessness
Young
mothers
Mental Illness

Beacon Therapeutic
Diagnostic and
Treatment Center
Heartland Alliance

https://www.heartlandalliance.or
g/program/family-assertivecommunity-treatment-fact/

Together4H
ealth

Homelessness

Heartland Alliance
HHO
Heartland Alliance
International
Heartland Housing
Inc.
Heartland Human
Care Services
T4H

http://www.heartlandhealthoutre
ach.org/

https://aspe.hhs.gov/pdfreport/linking-human-servicesand-housing-assistancehomeless-families-and-familiesrisk-homelessness

https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/medi
caid-financing-servicessupportive-housing-chronicallyhomeless-people-currentpractices-and-opportunities
https://aspe.hhs.gov/pdfreport/linking-human-servicesand-housing-assistancehomeless-families-and-familiesrisk-homelessness
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/medi
caid-and-permanent-supportivehousing-chronically-homelessindividuals-emerging-practicesfield
https://www.illinois.gov/hfs/SiteC
ollectionDocuments/CC_Together
4Health%20R.pdf
http://www.endhomelessness.org
/library/entry/changing-theterms-how-communities-areleveraging-health-care-for-psh-

Iowa

Louisiana

APPENDIX

Home- and
CommunityBased
Services
Rent
Subsidy
Program
Louisiana
Permanent
Supportive
Housing

Medicaid
beneficiaries
receiving
1915(c) HCBS
waiver
benefits

Iowa Finance
Authority
Iowa Medicaid

http://iowafinanceauthority.gov/P
ublic/Pages/PC81LN11

Homelessness
Disability
Behavioral
Health
Substance

Louisiana Department
of Health and
Hospitals
Louisiana Housing
Authority

http://new.dhh.louisiana.gov/inde
x.cfm/page/121/n/127

http://www.nhchc.org/wpcontent/uploads/2011/10/HCBSPolicy-Brief.pdf

http://www.magellanoflouisiana.c
om/about-magellan-of-louisianala-en/louisiana-behavioral-health-
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Jurisdiction

Program

Population or
condition
Abuse
Elderly
Children

Partnership entities
Magellan Managed
Care
Louisiana Behavioral
Health Partnership
PSH providers

Sources
partnership.aspx
https://www.vadars.org/vblc/dow
nloads/NAB_toolkit.pdf
http://www.csh.org/wpcontent/uploads/2014/08/Creati
ng_Medicaid_Supportive_Housing
_Servcies_Benefit_WashingtonSta
te.pdf
http://www.tacinc.org/media/108
96/Louisiana%20Brief.pdf
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/medi
caid-and-permanent-supportivehousing-chronically-homelessindividuals-emerging-practicesfield
http://www.nhchc.org/wpcontent/uploads/2011/10/HCBSPolicy-Brief.pdf

Annapolis,
Maryland

Homes at
the Glen

Disability

Baltimore,
Maryland

Greater
Baltimore
Medical
Center and
Catholic
Charities

Elderly
Disability

CSPECH

Homelessness
Mental Illness

Massachusetts

Arc of the
Chesapeake Region
Homes at the Glen
Maryland
Developmental
Disabilities
Administration
Maryland
Department of
Housing and
Community
Development
Greater Baltimore
Medical Center
Affordable senior
living communities
Assistance Center for
Towson Churches

http://homesattheglen.com/

MBHP
Massachusetts
Housing and Shelter
Alliance

http://www.mhsa.net/aboutus/integrating-health-care-andhousing

http://www.ncd.gov/publications/
2010/Jan192010

http://www.gbmc.org/commoutre
ach
http://www.catholiccharitiesmd.org/developmentaldisabilities/gallagher-residentialservices.html

https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/medi
caid-financing-servicessupportive-housing-chronicallyhomeless-people-currentpractices-and-opportunities
http://statenetwork.org/wpcontent/uploads/2015/10/Improv
ing-Care-for-MedicaidBeneficiaries-ExperiencingHomelessness.pdf
http://dx.doi.org/10.1080/15487
768.2015.1001690
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Jurisdiction

Program
Vinfen

Boston,
Massachusetts

Boston
Health Care
for the
Homeless
Program

Population or
condition
Mental Illness

Homelessness

Partnership entities

Sources

Vinfen
Massachusetts
Department of
Mental Health
MBHP

http://www.vinfen.org/

Boston Health Care
for the Homeless
Boston Medical
Center
Massachusetts
General Hospital
Partners Healthcare
System
Homeless shelters

https://www.bhchp.org/

https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/medi
caid-financing-servicessupportive-housing-chronicallyhomeless-people-currentpractices-and-opportunities
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/healt
h-housing-and-service-supportsthree-groups-peopleexperiencing-chronichomelessness
http://www.chcs.org/media/Medi
caid_-Soc-ServiceFinancing_022515_2_Final.pdf
http://www.csh.org/wpcontent/uploads/2015/03/Conve
ning-Report-final-11.6.14.pdf
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/medi
caid-financing-servicessupportive-housing-chronicallyhomeless-people-currentpractices-and-opportunities
http://www.rwjf.org/content/dam
/farm/reports/issue_briefs/2012/r
wjf73141
https://www.vadars.org/vblc/dow
nloads/NAB_toolkit.pdf

Blackstone
Apartments

Battle Creek,
Michigan

Hennepin
County,
Minnesota

APPENDIX

Silver Star
Apartments

Hennepin
Health

Low-Income
Elderly
Disability

Veterans

Medicaid
Expansion
Adults

Preservation of
Affordable Housing
Massachusetts
General Hospital
Boston Senior Home
Care

http://www.poah.org/property/m
assachusetts/blackstoneapartments

Veterans Affairs
Medical Center
Family Home Health
Services
Summit Point

https://www.ncsha.org/system/fil
es/NCSHA_MSHDA_StarProject.p
df

NorthPoint Health
and Wellness Center
Hennepin County
Human Services and
Public Health
Department
Hennepin County
Medical Center
Metropolitan Health
Plan

http://www.hennepinhealth.org/

http://www.leadingage.org/sites/
default/files/Blackstone%20Case
Study_0.pdf

https://www.vadars.org/vblc/dow
nloads/NAB_toolkit.pdf
http://dx.doi.org/10.1080/15487
768.2015.1001696
http://www.ajmc.com/journals/iss
ue/2015/2015-vol21-n7/nolonger-a-unicorn-improvinghealth-through-accountable-careorganizations
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/medi
caid-and-permanent-supportive-
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Jurisdiction

Program

Population or
condition

Partnership entities

Sources
housing-chronically-homelessindividuals-emerging-practicesfield
http://www.commonwealthfund.o
rg/publications/fundreports/2014/may/addressingpatients-social-needs
http://content.healthaffairs.org/c
ontent/33/11/1975
http://www.chcs.org/resource/po
pulation-health-in-medicaiddelivery-system-reforms/
https://www.vadars.org/vblc/dow
nloads/NAB_toolkit.pdf
http://www.chcs.org/media/Medi
caid_-Soc-ServiceFinancing_022515_2_Final.pdf
http://statenetwork.org/wpcontent/uploads/2015/10/Improv
ing-Care-for-MedicaidBeneficiaries-ExperiencingHomelessness.pdf

Camden,
New Jersey

Camden
Coalition of
Health Care
Providers,
Northgate II

Medicaid
Recipients

Northgate II
Camden Coalition of
Healthcare Providers

http://fairsharedevelopment.org/
wellness
http://jdc.jefferson.edu/cgi/viewc
ontent.cgi?article=1075&context
=pehc
http://www.newyorker.com/maga
zine/2011/01/24/the-hotspotters
https://hbr.org/2015/10/strongpatient-provider-relationshipsdrive-healthier-outcomes
https://www.camdenhealth.org/c
amden-coalition-launcheshousing-first-south-jersey/
http://www.cshp.rutgers.edu/cont
ent/medicaid-acos
http://www.state.nj.us/humanser
vices/dmahs/info/aco.html
http://www.cshp.rutgers.edu/Do
wnloads/10040.pdf
https://thenicholsonfoundation.or
g/news-and-resources/healthaffairs-blog-publishes-nicholsonfoundation-article-new-jerseymedicaid
https://www.camdenhealth.org/a
co-members/
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Jurisdiction

Program

Population or
condition

Partnership entities

Sources
http://www.leadingage.org/sites/
default/files/Northgate%20II%20
CaseStudy_0.pdf
https://carsey.unh.edu/sites/carse
y.unh.edu/files/media/pdf/summa
ry_of_the_14th_annual_financial_i
nnovations_roundtable-july.pdf
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pub
med/25248958

New Mexico

New York

State of
New Mexico
Linkages
Program

Medicaid
Redesign
Team (MRT)
Supportive
Housing
Initiatives

Homelessness
Mental Illness

High-need
high-cost
Medicaid
beneficiaries

Queens,
New York

NORC
Without
Walls

Elderly

Cuyahoga
County, Ohio

Housing
First
Cuyahoga
County

Homelessness

APPENDIX

New Mexico Human
Services Department
Behavioral Health
Purchasing
Collaborative
New Mexico
Mortgage Finance
Authority
Optum Health

http://www.housingnm.org/comm
unity_development/linkages

Office of Temporary
and Disability
Assistance
Office of Mental
Health
Office of People with
Developmental
Disabilities
Office of Alcoholism
and Substance Abuse
Services
Division of Long Term
Care
AIDS Institute
Homes and
Community Renewal
Samuel Field YMCA
Deepdale Gardens
Cooperative
North Shore/Long
Island Jewish Health
System
Cleveland Housing
Network
EDEN, Inc.
FrontLine Services
Enterprise
Community Partners
Sisters of Charity
Foundation of
Greater Cleveland
Ohio Office of
Homeless Services
AIDS Taskforce of

http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.
1056/NEJMp1310121

https://aspe.hhs.gov/pdfreport/linking-human-servicesand-housing-assistancehomeless-families-and-familiesrisk-homelessness
http://www.wrhanm.org/linkages.aspx

http://www.chcs.org/media/Supp
ortive-Services-Brief-Final120315.pdf
http://www.health.ny.gov/health_
care/medicaid/redesign/docs/mrt
_sh_work_group_presentation_903-2015.pdf
http://www.csh.org/wpcontent/uploads/2015/06/Achiev
ing-New-Yorks-MedicaidRedesign-Goals-ThroughSupportive-Housing.pdf
http://www.sfy.org/naturallyoccurring-retirement-communitywith-out-walls/

http://www.housingfirstinitiative.
org/
http://www.endhomelessness.org
/library/entry/changing-theterms-how-communities-areleveraging-health-care-for-pshhttp://www.pewtrusts.org/en/res
earch-andanalysis/blogs/stateline/2015/11/
20/states-freed-to-use-medicaidmoney-for-housing
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Jurisdiction

Portland,
Oregon

Program

Housing
with
Services
(HWS)
Initiative

Population or
condition

Homelessness

Partnership entities
Greater Cleveland
Mental Health
Services, Inc.
VA
Care Oregon
Cedar Sinai
Health and social
services providers
Housing providers

Sources

http://www.clpha.org/uploads/Pu
blications/CLPHASeniorsPublicati
onAsPrinted.pdf
http://www.chcs.org/media/SUFact-Sheet_41715_Final.pdf
https://www.bizjournals.com/port
land/blog/health-careinc/2015/08/ambitious-healthexperiment-rolls-out-to-1400.html
http://www.careoregon.org/Abou
tUs.aspx
http://www.leadingage.org/chps/r
esources/housing-servicesleadingage-member-helpsoregon-shape-pilot-program
https://www.thelundreport.org/c
ontent/careoregon-cedarsinaipilot-project-offers-affordablehousing-and-health-services
http://www.oregon.gov/DHS/SEN
IORSDISABILITIES/LTC/CMS/Meeting
Docs/Housing%20with%20Servic
es%20Presentation%20-2.pdf
http://www.giaging.org/document
s/Housing_with_Services_FuksCur
ran.pdf
https://olis.leg.state.or.us/liz/201
5R1/Downloads/CommitteeMeeti
ngDocument/60721

Central City
Concern
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Homelessness
Mental Illness
Substance
Users

CCC
Housing Authority of
Portland
Oregon Housing and
Community Services
Oregon Addictions
and Mental Health
Division
Multnomah County
City of Portland
Housing Bureau
HUD
HHS
VA
Department of Labor

https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/medi
caid-financing-servicessupportive-housing-chronicallyhomeless-people-currentpractices-and-opportunities
http://www.clpha.org/uploads/Pu
blications/CLPHASeniorsPublicati
onAsPrinted.pdf
http://www.chcs.org/media/SUFact-Sheet_41715_Final.pdf
http://www.mphca.com/Literatur
eRetrieve.aspx?ID=140037
http://www.csh.org/wpcontent/uploads/2015/03/Conve
ning-Report-final-11.6.14.pdf

APPENDIX

Jurisdiction

Program

Population or
condition

Partnership entities

Sources
http://www.endhomelessness.org
/library/entry/changing-theterms-how-communities-areleveraging-health-care-for-pshhttp://www.centralcityconcern.or
g/services/
http://www.csh.org/wpcontent/uploads/2011/12/Casest
udt_CCCL.pdf

Allegheny
County,
Pennsylvania

Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania

Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania

City of
Houston and
Harris County,
Texas

Utah

APPENDIX

Cultivating
Health for
Success

Pinnacle
Health and
Presbyteria
n Senior
Living
(Harrisburg,
PA)

Members of
UPMC Health
Plan who have
one or more
chronic
illnesses, have
a history of
high
unplanned
care use, and
are
experiencing
homelessness
Elderly

Allegheny County
Department of
Human Services
Metro Family Practice
Community Human
Services
UPMC for You
Community Care
Behavioral Health
Organization

http://healthyamericans.org/healt
hissues/prevention_story/cultivatin
g-health-for-success/

Pinnacle Health
Presbyterian Senior
Living

http://www.pennlive.com/bodyan
dmind/index.ssf/2013/01/pinnacl
ehealth_presbyterian_se.html

https://nam.edu/wpcontent/uploads/2016/03/Integra
ting-Health-Care-and-SupportedHousing-to-Improve-the-Healthand-Well-Being-of-the-HomelessA-Population-Health-CaseReport.pdf

http://blog.presbyterianseniorlivi
ng.org/case-study-how-wereduced-er-visits-among-seniorsby-more-than-50

Family
Practice and
Counseling
Network/
Philadelphia
Housing
Authority
Integrated
Care for the
Chronically
Homeless
Initiative

Residents of
public housing

Family Practice and
Counseling Network
Philadelphia Housing
Authority

http://www.fpcn.com/

Homelessness

https://www.nhchc.org/wpcontent/uploads/2011/10/housto
nfrequentuserinitiativeprofile_jan
16.pdf

Homeless
Assistance

Homelessness

Houston Health and
Human Services
Department
Houston Housing
Authority
City Housing
Department
Healthcare for the
Homeless Houston
Health Center
New Hope Housing
Inc.
SEARCH Homeless
Services
Housing Authority of
Salt Lake County

http://www.mphca.com/Literatur
eRetrieve.aspx?ID=140037

http://slco.org/crd/housing/rental
HARP.html
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Jurisdiction

Program

Population or
condition

Rental
Program
(HARP)

Vermont

Support and
Services at
Home
(SASH)

Elderly
Disability
Dually Eligible
Individuals

Partnership entities
Salt Lake County
Department of
Human Services,
Divisions of Youth
Services, Behavioral
Health, and Criminal
Justice
Salt Lake County
Department of
Workforce Services
Fourth Street Clinic
Valley Behavioral
Health
SASH
Cathedral Square
Corporation
Area Agency on Aging
Regional affordable
housing organizations
Local service provider
organizations

Sources
https://aspe.hhs.gov/pdfreport/linking-human-servicesand-housing-assistancehomeless-families-and-familiesrisk-homelessness

http://www.sashvt.org/
https://aspe.hhs.gov/report/supp
ort-and-services-home-sashevaluation-first-annual-report
http://www.chcs.org/media/Medi
caid_-Soc-ServiceFinancing_022515_2_Final.pdf
http://www.chcs.org/media/Supp
orting-Social-Service-DeliveryFinal_0212151.pdf
http://www.aarp.org/content/da
m/aarp/livablecommunities/learn/housing/meeti
ng-the-heath-care-needs-ofaging-residents-of-affordablemultifamily-housing-2011aarp.pdf
http://www.chcs.org/media/Supp
ortive-Services-Brief-Final120315.pdf

Richmond,
Virginia
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Richmond
Health and
Wellness
Program

Elderly;
Disability

Serving at
Risk Frail
Elders at
Home
(Richmond,
Virginia)

Elderly

Virginia
Commonwealth
University Schools of
Medicine, Pharmacy,
Social Work, and
Nursing
Virginia
Commonwealth
University
Department of
Psychology
Beacon Place
Dominion Place
Virginia Premier
Health Plan Dual
Eligible Special Needs
Plan
Virginia
Commonwealth

http://ipe.vcu.edu/clinicalprograms/richmond-health-andwellness-center/
http://www.nationalbuildingmuse
um.net/pdf/HHM%20Bringing%2
0Health%20Care%20Home%20f
or%20LowIncome%20Older%20Adults.pdf

http://ipe.vcu.edu/clinicalprograms/richmond-health-andwellness-center/

APPENDIX

Jurisdiction

Wisconsin

Milwaukee,
Wisconsin

APPENDIX

Program

Population or
condition

Connections
to
Community
Living

Elderly;
Disability

Lapham
Park
Venture

Elderly

Partnership entities
University Health
System Department
of Geriatrics
Richmond
Redevelopment and
Housing Authority
Aging and Disability
Resource Center
MCOs
Nursing homes,
hospitals, home care
providers, and other
community service
providers
Housing Authority of
the City of Milwaukee
Milwaukee County
Department on Aging
S.E.T. Ministry, Inc.
Community Care
Organization
St. Mary's Family
Practice Clinic
Lapham Park Resident
Organization

Sources

https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/cc
l/index.htm
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/p
ublications/p0/p00467.pdf

https://www.innovations.harvard.
edu/lapham-park-venture
http://www.clpha.org/uploads/Pu
blications/CLPHASeniorsPublicati
onAsPrinted.pdf
http://www.milbank.org/uploads/
documents/0609publichousing/0
609publichousing.html
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